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~gl:atn8, apes r)'s, arnlS e( 1 ·S, 1 es, 

Flats, i~ pri(;e from;) cents to S~ per roll. Abo 
: : . 'Window Shades, Wall Finishes. 

ThEj rig-lit goods at the right pride. Buy a 
I ! Talking Mach1ine. 

We have the best kind, priced from 812 to 850. 
Come a~d hear them. General ~gents for .,the 

. Hardman Piano. 
We also;carry thc Weber aml Lu~lwii!, also STason & 
Hamlin tmd Cottag-e ()l'g-an~. Nlandolins, Guitars . 
Zithel'~, i \riolins and all k'inJs of strings from the 
f:1doJ'), of Lyon '" IIc>iley. S4eet ~Itlsi<: at half 
IlI'ice. I 

JONES 
1 -

BOOltsTOf\e. 
I 

¥.' S.19~VIES 
I 

:pi,anos I 
Chickering Bros., Hobart'\I. Cable. Bentley. 

Organs 
Earhhff, Western Cottage. 

Wall Paper, 
Books and f-;tationeI'Y. , 

11agazine,:" Pel'iodieaJs, 
Daily Papers, 

Ball aIll1 Bats, ~aseball supplies, 
Latest ~heet iIusic, 

.lyI. S. 19~VIES 
I 

~======~======~,===========I 

Maj y 
ir Cloth in 

Many reasons could De cited, but these 

peowle; we nevertouch shoddJi goods under any ch~ulI/J.;ltanc,es; 

sta~d ready to refu~d vour morey for the asking; we 

in l~rge qualltities for our big ~tore enables us to 

: These are ~he principal reasons for this great ~andl . growing 

thi11 city. While e~ch season ,brings us many new customers; it IS a nh,t ... ,,,,,,,rHov 

season's customers Dot only t$ae with us regularly, but dmny bring 

of, put we don't rest on our laurels, Forging ahead is oUf maxim 

bet.er service than ever before. 

SPECIAL VALUES 
SPRING SUITS' 

Go to every clothing store hi tOWn. Look?-t their '12.~ and $13.00 SUi~B' 

here tomor~ow-yoU will be surprised to see the same value here at $1o.ooI. 
I 

this is a popular price with a larg,e majority of men, !lnd we make special eDdea~or8 

this line ae strong as possible. 'Al~ the popular colorings and mixtures in 8uite ..Jv.ith 

I 
new lines of the Dobby greens, tan, gray and bro.wn effectlJ ..•..•..................... ! ••••••••••••• 

SPECIAL I.OW PRICED SUITS are $6, 87, 87.50, .8, 
SPRINGOVERCOA 1s 

I 
As these overcoats are from the best makets they fit penectly. 

We cal'e not how particular or fastidious you may be, you will be sure to find juSt 

akit} g a 1!l,eaoi'cl it} 
oys' Clotf)it}g 
ei1it}g 
We are going to double our boy'e clothing 

this season. Alreadv we have the en-
co'un",,,,m.ent of enormous increase. \Ve don't 

the policy that "anything is good 
the boys." One the contrary, the 

we can get hold of witli the exclusive 
"the leading makers i8 none t90 good 

boys." New, nobby, durable sty lee in 
sailor blouse, 3-piece with vest, 2 piecf> 

Ratst~at ~a 

W 

overcoats practically 

captut'eol 

than 

$2 hat." It'. b~viag a 
DO other h~t eyer 

tbe value tbat .. lvea it 
We're glad to 

you the compariaoD 
any other 12.50 hat on aale 
it! city. Ollre diBCOUDtt! any 

vestee suits specially priced at $1.75, $2, 
.50. 53, $3,51t, $4, $4,50 to $6.50· ~~::;t~~e~~~on~~: sbape in botb .S Other qaaliti~B from 
Our children's furnishing department teem8 

The Celebrated 

One 

Door 

South of 

Baptist 
I ;?~lIBAB INGTD N'S,'-,--=L~E~A~D~I~N ........ a~L ........ O=--. T ........ H ........ I ......... E ........ R 

N~~~~~S, 1(~ : -:_==_-:.-:-_,,--=-=======e,==== ========~====="~=======~=========~~~~~I~~I~II~E~~~I~~t~tE~t'~t~~I~;~~'~~~:'== 
, I~GRAlIi"S, , glaD"" at Ihe Police Gazelte, il·. hu· .J.*~~E:f:E:E'~E-:c:e-:e-:""E-:Ei ... e-:Ei~E'~ •• 
EMBOSSED, f~ man nature. Goldie's pen is catering ~ 

LI"Cr~t'STA, I h I' . W tli If u' g 
to the,e leI owe, t ey Ive III .yne ~\U;·:fll~':. yo a·.··.,,'.~ ... e '. . \VALTO::,\S county, plenty or them. It is bowery ., ~ 

from 5 ct'nts to st:yle. ror-ged in the metal, chea.p immi-
S4 per ,,30uble roll.' Itat!OOSOf pens better, pens worse-a, 

I' }~~~J ;';~~~,le~'h~~'l~~; ~ mixture amusing, but not 8 mixture of '*' fence, remember we can furnISh everything you 
l' II Fine, ,:st and Alm,kol<" And- ',,' veey g,'od metal. Such pea. tell • Vi Fence in all heights., ' 

~
' ::f~~~' t;~:~~~· ~~:~l~:nlt~~ ! :V" nr.t ill {a,',or nf ,d~:\ BtOI"Y of fellows who lObth DQble deeds, \M We have a new post Iho1e digger, the fastest 

"

.J. Wal'l ) ",.q\. the way to raroeistooslow that ,way, . 
,,' t·· 'l~i\ '11I"J ,f of i~. th<!y simply crave notoriety. They \~, If you are going to clea.n house, we would 

... :':11 j','r :1:' H'.:rh','ll. ' \yould t'a~ber kick a. papoose and be \Ii.'. cimo. Calcimo is a pure sanitary' wall dressing and 
;;,',~ p a p~ r .. -,'nl 'HI ;111 >1 ;.1, I: 1; \11:\"". () rl.".,).~'Lk doctor}1 b

l 
ig- inlj·.l~in ~ tt'l pee ~bo·nODbtrhUe'ho· ;hene ~ We have a full line of wood pumps a.nd pipe. 

• 1'·qJ<"t·~ llTltll .JnlH' I. , \i. , !lure ti Ou Do flva Wil.rrl r ... ':1:' • • 

~~! ;1":~":·iL." .. ;'.'1"1.".':<': 0: :".'-:i~'nc, is ~n:l ,.·1 tielti Of b.lt!le. That pen bet"rays the ~ We are a~eDts for Ocean Wave ~3S11. MachIne 
~.~ T- ~ " :~~,:', ~.' (,.-, , ". G .• n.; wo~k . PI pu,he.- uf the R,m-Cal Alley, 5een' W Have you seen the New Steel Riverside Cook 
I' \.1",8" ..• C, BON "HAM". ~ .. :: __ ~.,m __ ,.,,_."',n:_: fur hIm'~lf Dovel "'.,,·ol beeoe" tbe kind whO,W BuyCM7solite Enamel Ware. 

'fA' l:.:t. ~l'~+(l~~r,~' +ink\-i: .~~':!_ W:"h':-,.:3 t~_ state ,801 who ney~r' get vr:;ry far westj a very Wi The best ~uildings In tQ~ are p3J.~ted WIth 

to 19t1i1cl 
easiest one ~e. 
sell you your, Paint. and Osl· 
't rub off. 

We 
\.'~J V \Ii • a ~, n\ \ l-2C .",.!y. t:l,~ t~ a. ,. ::J>2r<l.l u~er' f l feel mean and pose as bad men, but I \~ "'J •• .' • • 

,jl~~~~~~~~ -----~--c-.; ~~~~-:z~'-..- ,a, .. L .,.h,.,; "he ,no:o,'L'_ ~t~~ld n:now ,e! poor specimen of the "Three Finyer W also have a f.ulllme of Dry Pam~ and 00, and 
.~~, I ~a~ Jt Ptr.nt~a I? ~~e_ ~QLi[l:y .papers ~'!I Pete" and "Haod::pike BUP' class, yet \j We have Garden and Grass Seeds, and a11 

'L ",tead o. drearr:ll:", 0\ e.r It ~n a. 14:h much to ba.d to pose as steady member's .. " 
Subscribe for the ~:t.'~,tury \:ay eal ~ 1 "prvfbslonal e ,'1 of gooj society; still in '-be A B C)~ of ~t! CnllA 

W Ie:: thht nul'\' all"-f! rr:ar.v u. ;:00J. m " trutb and moral cour8;~tj, at the 1 X 1 \ti ~ ayrie Republican and ;.r,-.,l:'\HlI\l,,:-{j'):n.!a~ Il)lJeh in 0 e I~rcl!n!h,-~bahito[paving'b!ll:; when ,,~ I 

.\t' ~l' <I."" "".1 ,j" .-~:.Inal dhie"," can 0 dne, ~'iil pr'C"iI!Di ttl" bo~oru o( hit< ~ ~~.~I~iI~!~,:.!~t;t;t;-t:-t::-t.:-t:t:t=t:ti:tI:tI:tllttlttltl:t~ta.~.~.:i1i'!tli~I:l~t:i.~~P 
C b II' Journa' flll-:t :l1:\'l In th'",' tllnt'~ U:-I 1('lJg-, a Ii pants upon :-'I{Jthpr ~:8.rth at the (IJot o( amp e S Illustrated I hi- ':'W>,!" '" i~ "f i.l~ ('\\"lJ el',·u.tLon. the !aLlJ."r of g"4H)J e.xJ.!.UIJI~ to youth 

I I~roth"'r GI)il~l T1 _~Il'~" a q'.l·'er pe and Cu:t'Jre. 11 t.hat, peD w~re oniy a. Fanny Skile3 at tbeir reapectJ.ve 
at $1.25 : on.'~ it l' ... 2k" wit:l .;:,·cL:al. cl!ttioQ" m:cr()b~ to ineicuat<:> i!Eelf into the feB- homes. 

. _ 1 rn:.l."~·':; diro-1c~t"d l!.~ 'Ln:;: p(ople of wh t<:>ring ",[,['e~ of ottter people's bU8ine~8, T'he Boa.rd of Edueatlon has ahoWD 
.~ ...:.:...~~~~ ~":;I"I..!:r~~~. I only £!OCQ. ~hnilid ne, ;;p.ok"On. A~ -n it we["ocO b'?tt(r ?atht:d in a s"';l""Ong BOiu-1 its appreciation of the work' do~e by 

~ 
! C i the pen dl'3pi3.":"s ,_·rntlc l Jdgement a d tion of golden ~rule bichloride of mer-I PrOf. Sood~ass, by re-electing h1~ 

Laf-s,e lin~ of lconfound~ the th'n~5 tbat, sbould ad cury. I for another year. 
- 'should not go into the inner circles 0 a I • . Mr. Howard, 80 10Dg 'conoec1ed with 

...... ttl - , .' " dies blush and chtldrE'D wonder at. t e (1'00 late for last week) position &8 principal of the ward school 
.... " J\. CL-OCKS "~ home of refinemen>-a home where a- High ,School Notes. IheaehoolBofour cay. r~ned his 

. ~ I"i i, f. cJ,wfu', awful p:n. Now it is s~nnon z- Watch for 8dDouDcem~Dta of a public and has been ancceeded by Mi8I Hyde. 
\; Ing-d~ thing" re"'erel;ltlal, Ii e entetratainmeat W be rendered by the of Vermilion, South Dakota.. . 

tht: ~emi-a:unua.l "jioer!l a.t "he ' 

~ , " I' ~ senior cla.ss in the near fy.ture. 
T.l1-tei:b~st OIl.. the :rn.ark.et 'at 'kVBy mee,-ing, .by the time julep Be 'n Some of \~ Bloomfield \eachers 

~ 
d-o~v;.n. prices . ~ ~::~~ \~~~:~~::a.:-~~!~~~s: e; 8peD~ ~he arte~oon yes1.erday In viait-
.., :. , again the!, pen will exhibit dank s log our schools., baving vJ8Ued tboee 

Wei,,·~.lch's.·. Jew,elr, y S. t,ore. elU'senoughlodeco,ateapaloce. k oIRandOIPh~hefOreDOOIl' 
car. ThispeDisprone to .the BeD M.~Lillle ithspeD\her vacatlDn 
tiOll&i, TllOle lliings take-lliepeo e with her siste ., Norlli Bend; ~ 

.-~ ~ wUllaJuldeaSWl4alaehool_ .G9l41e 131'"',AIuIa W • ...- ui 

I ii , III 
, ! 

j 

I 

Arr&DlemeDW for commencement 
e.xeroiatee are fast aearl.q completion. 
The Board of Educallon bu decided to 
.ecare a apeaker ro~ ,he occaaloa, ID
._ of."'e umal JI!:'<li'ram of o~ 
by the endu_, 

Scbool reopeDed MODd&7 willi • I1ill 
~ S. ... nllllKb __ 

1'1 



.J 

dNl.d than JOllr '''If(', hell it iOVf'rll-tIHIC IS I 
}Oll; find bClllg n. gill Of t lste must )OU" 

ha,p nttr.let!'(\ hpr .(nnc)," ""'h,lt'l" , 
"Thank:) Oll " I ,pry t).liL', Uht 
"Olj! I alll sllle of It. But 1f you do 

n:; I g~y. J (lU ('an carry her off like a 
CTIAPTEH IV -(Continued.) I knight of old, find Rhe \\]11 lOVe yon nil 

l~ILhrdll,HJ ro Ie (ff to JOl!l "hllhljind~ the mbrp for your (oolilPsg rHl1l rann~." 
,,110, \'illll luc: \nnn~ lJrrl\('s, W:\::; S(,:ltl'lt "{ 'lou't Ob]l'et to nillf'l1t\l1l\ Calltllu; 
(In 1111 ':;JOnn1 1 bl!llllng- tlH'1l allu's 1Il th th~t IH Ilhlt I (,IIllP lor, bllt Ill- tillth IS. 

~Irl'ng -..t ~1()1lX 'lilP) \\{'\'" IlHlstcrs of. I do ~ot (!Ill') Jll.l\lU~ fox :\j?\\, If lIe 
"\t I('r I1II!J I. \\'huh\lnd, \,c'q gel tb,lt could III 11,(' n (j,\"h lind CflrlY off the girl. 

11'110\\ .lg'.llll" • that \ olllrl 1)(' J!lf;t III my hue." 
l'](hmon I' lll'Pflfling the chief spokr "Edt If lOU kncw •• h.1t a bfd' \\'Icl;:cd 

II I: 11018 (,~I~~O~~:] of ~!olJ:I, Indian and mrln tillS GC'n t~n'y"on '" )011 Quid not 

::II~~~b~~'II;~S wlllrh he \\.18 as fnmiltaf lle'~~~~lf! ;~u;:(~ ~~l"Ol1t 0.: the ond" 

"I do not see ho.\r h{' ('sc:1p£!d YOu:r HI tell) Oll the tillth." "! 

fin}!} HII:' ehief .. in no gooll hUmor. "But \\hnt hag h~ Jone'!"' 
"Didn't ,'ou ~i?E' thnt we dl(] OUr bf';,t' "IIe killed his 0\\ II f;OU IIe i~ fi fllg'i· 

to he-ad hj~ off, and dirln't you s(>e thnt ti\"{> from jll",tiC'(' !Hl Dlul'h as the grput· 
he was better mouuh'd them auy of IlS? est thwf in Ollt· hand Hlt-1 htnll~ are red 
And tbl'n those ntitmen C.lD you lIn- TIlth lunar-put blool}. 'Why pbelf;hould he 
II ~me who th(>y ~HI '1" I('a\"(> (,1\ di7.atiOn nllil bf n~ thllt beautiful 

'"'''I koow full \~ ell." said \VhlrlwmJ, ;;irJ lllto the". drJprlJ('ss':" 
\\ ltb :l !<hnrld, l' I St Arm1nd "1'l ;, r)l1n.;, 11 't'easoninJ; 

I I,l"h th('1 \Hlll'l,l cortle Within leach nnd im['JDtuOLl'l lIt! h:l!1 con ei\'ed the 
of lIn llt!C' h,"'" j HlchmonLl gTent('st ,l'Irlmlntiun for thl' (Durnge and 

Do not >:'IS tll.lt ' pro'\\(>s~ of Cl~blll Iti"hrnonLl He ('ould 
· "il:y not?" I "0(' no le,1son for hi" b in,;. so. he impliCIt 
"BCC,lllse---bee3use they nre ~he Sl)l't'l't Iy hllsb~11 hm} I I 

(,f the "lonntam [,Dd hiS "on.I' repiJed 1~I('hmolld S In" the imPl'es'!adu he had 
"'11 -lw1nrl. "thC'Y are not martnl." m:lde. and \\"ith Satanic ctlnnipg he fo! 

uh they al'l.' tl e y('llo". h uNd "fllte lo\\ed It UT), telhng the )onng man wh:lt 
llHll of whom I h lIe hearJ':" he should dD and "1), anu when he shoulLl 

• 1':1"\ ~le t';'}, '''. CaptolD." I SGid the rettll n "dh hiS rClwrt. 
a,\(el ,II cf, "but rh,y aid not men hke [~Ir!'tl "lth tIle JlllportGIlCe ot his D{,W 

} 'IUl:~ ~I lll~l;~v"not 1 h I"P ~lpnrll of th"ni, i~l :~"i()~;II~~r'I~: ill~ l~~\ 2hI71:kh~~~(' ('I~~\~~~:~ 
nn.1 'i )J1l£! d lJ I "Ill "('L'k them ont lnil (d till tll(' C 1\ tk ICh· h~d I J [li( II 01 "Ollie 

lelrll If ili(>y ho,(' lL'ci blood lU thrlf dl..,tlIllC 'lhLIl he \\heelcd to",tr.l tit" 
\t jnS" ['\C!:it. 

-{ he< elucf was about to reply to thiS, 
but 'It tll It mOIn('at a pClDtiUg ho1'se " IS CHAPTER Y. 

THE MODERNIZED MIKApO. 

He Has Abandoned the Ultra :Exc1u· 
sh cncss of His Allcestors. 1'1' Id'il m n"n" the grollp aod a ;,oung I E,en bour ,It Iklll'YUe ";-.-:~rm('d tlIe 

In 11 H. 1C'al)lng to the glOund, I3tOO,j be- co1onl"ts ,n tll~ " ,,10m nod ta"t(> HlPV' 
fOI'~ th:! elm>;' h,1(1 .,bonn III t;el('('tlH':; "I) tlell~htftll ,1 -; er~I~~ ~~k~~~r;e t~r~!l'~~~~~~~~:J<;~:: 

· Fro,':"! \\benco come you';" asked locatIOn 'fIlly rt'JollPcl III (len bl,.lth • Tlie I)"hlll'l:-; dJ! tilt.' .\vllle wm ng 
""1I1rh1Illd I or In\lg'or[ltm,.: nil' Till;' glorll',1 III the dlstllc t HII..' L r BlOle U,lttellug tlla.n tlH'ment III "hldl his pn'Lict'essors 
'l~lom the ('amp or Hpll Clf1lld~" was Iltlrl.nIlc(1 g-rlndl'llI' of the (;1)('mllll':; f~\er lle101l' ur tilleu 01," IS the op ulOn hIed Tiwol Rtep hns only itH'rl'llr-ied tlle 

th.~; afd". j' 111O\111t 11[14, HllIl lhc'y it'it a flt'ns't' of wor of ,J. B l~le\\:; CI. \'\ UO let'lllleU ~u till:; I passion,lte- IOYlllt¥ of hIs suiJjects tb-
"And Ito ,sent rou to finci mr1 !c-hlll 1>1 tllt';, 100\('11 \1p fl'l.Jm the ~!L'ar city 011 the It .11lOI,l' attel' a soation s "nr<lllllU, nnd Pl,I()PIE' are nIre.ldy COffi-

lIe ~Hl, F:lld the 1'l'(] }l(Ol1tl lnhniInt "i1NS to the \\Olllierful d('ptb of the '!l A parhlg- 111m With the Kaiser as rE'gllrllli 
• long iJreath. tIwn cOlltllllllhg-, as he ar('h\l1~ sl,y. ,'..,Olk !ll tlle ! ('ld~ 01 tile nOlt. S the promlllPut public role lw seems dIs-
drew a rec\,f('lthf'reu arrow from the \Vhat If tlu') harl left tlle gre~t, 11114\', IUIlIllgU' Jor t p ( 1> I,ane Illtcle~ts, 
pUllin f1111\'C'r fit ill::; b,lcl~1 "fie b:1,rle me pnlllil lUng' "odd belllll(!, hnd thf'Y not 1l1(.:lutlJJI~ .Ill tll pi OIH'1tH':"; ot thf \\'lid JtOSl'41 to play. 
bnnd :rOll thiS" also left It~ c Ill'S, it,; hleeding U:lsues, Its Goo:;e :-.1111111 ~ 'omp,lIn 11,11'. B1f\\stcI' Durlllg" the army manem era his alaJ-

"It IIH'ao"! II war council ot' n,1I the deceits nor] Ito; OPIJrl.'s<;;10ns? They had is 1Il a pOSltlO to gl\ e Cl'l'Ulatl!1 Judg- est), WllO folloW'ed e-'Cllts wlth the 
mOllnt lilt ~IO.l!t'" ('ried \Vhldwinll, 'aU rt'\i'l'st'd till' £,It(' of the pro';f'nltor~ ot ment 011 the Cllb 01 tile l'OUl~tty 10 ~ ~_~~~~~~_ greatest interest and entbuslu~m. or-
hlf! stoH:,il 111 hITl'r{'nce V'nnudllng at Sight the ral:f" US COilllIl; m f10lU thp strIfe 1\ ill( h he iI,lS p,l.lted Is no f,raSPin g and. no sense perception. dered two prIvates to be brought before 
of the 5.\ mhol Of hlood. "W h[m Hl the to un hod!'n of (H le('. Anll {'nch rp501t'pri I "B f I J \\ 'J. I C Kn0"1 m"" oue's self and knowlug \.low hIll. and questloneu them tllrougb Ule 
COlln('11 to Ill~{'t ," I not to e It of tIl(> fOI bldrl{'1l fl Ult of I O.il as t e li hoose o~p~ny the sl~m:;s net thel e IS no room for the medIUm of his chief nlde-dc-camp. His 

"To lllght }ted Clo\1n. orders JOil to 'If 1', Je~l()d"V" or tIll iftle:'io;nl!ss . Is COllCf'11 ell.' Ie :;,IIr\ 'It L.1S eX:I;,~[~ eu luea )f 'r.: or' the g-rolllHl for fl:lIlllll'; qucstwns "Were of thE' paternal klllU, 
munh .It (nre, nnr! to brlDg "lth \01.1 '11' CO'.;(lllo ,10,1 11I~ "Jll". ,:\pJ nnJ l,P to I~.lte III ,(, tl1.tll ::;l,WD,lIVV In , h tb followIng' 
rour white aWes" ~. Mike had tlJt, only Crlbln IP. the sl'ttie- l\ollle ILUU \1 lLl.ty, .I1I(J IS ,bl;-hly It 'J11.](' tbol1~ht of self gIves rlSc to SUI~ asd·de

th 
et o~ with th h~ d-

"The {lrdcr of H('d Clond mllst be mellt that ,,~s not ~I'.J(:ed b;,t "omen ;]uJ ple::u,eu "dh \{ll} (JOll,ll Ilut out It all sotro\ .. ~. illTldlllg- the wolid as wltb ow 1 ey_g" life'";! 01 he I l' 
Dbl'\ed. I lln'e irJ'l; \\!llti'cj for lll~ ('ull. lJ1C'''scd "Ith (hJ\dlen 11,1::; lllle Cl.ULU thl'Je tL,lt \\Ill l,.1.r~eJy tett~,'s, but bavm,; faun] there 1:,; no ships of bar~cks . d t e~ ollg 
Th,g nw lD!': W lr not the contlIllwll sl.Irln· "I ~('ll J Oil, bo~ S, ' h~ r!;~111 to 11 s son~, PU} tlI,~ llad~ III llPxt "C'<U;Oll's I" UI k. I 'I' th.Lt C<LU Ill' bOllnu, tllCn all tbese to go home l'i bene\ er ~hf"J' tbought of 
shm; o~ S( ltt(',ed b \Dds Uom~ 011 the Bight aftel bUlde '\ h tm~n h.ld pk· I I llt d bOIllH are severed" theIr nearest relatives. Old throy Doot 

bra\('",. the ,;;Jeat chief calls us. '1<'01- pn hi,! dl'plTtllrc, "PltiWt 1 "'hIll g'pt mil' anl 011 ~ \l,1t llull.lle ICNIl Ions Ull I "\\h;t do 'lUll l:i~Y to this FUSl"" thl?~g their Jot a hard one elleh tIme 
to'> we" 1'I('ll or )011 lllu"t, aUlI il~ nHjrt' ~ 110 Illur- (lit 11111"~'llH':~",kl1e\l utet1 ,1.1.n.;c uutput I The profe;l:ior st~l.tnped h~s [o~t' inl- theIr thoughts wandered bacJ" to tbe I 

\\ huh nrJ IC:1DPU aD hiS hor>1p, an ex- lll~( )bic \\()lllill of Ill;" \( Ir:'j III t!1P '<I t- thiS SIC li'Oll hle 10"" ot the Hteamer I I' ease and joys of theIr home? 'Vere they 
llllpl c' \,(loch 1'1~ 1Irn'\e5 fo1h',1cd 'l\lth tl(llle'nt. thl' pl(,\Slnt dllt, of ~,,!p('tJll'; a C IJ L,11Je led,ll1l.'U tl'c \\01k tllat wus p:~\;nt}, ow p ~ mus I war on Dot feeling the effpcts of the,f dalJy 
Elml~ll'C: t:l,llllt" In] \\ltllr)t1t Wlltln.r \:Jrh tn pI'''I\I' CHtl' thiS ('sla~h:-,hllH'nt uncler"tl,\ \(cI~ m.ltcllullyand·thelato I usa, 11 0 d:> t n:r .tl I tb m:llleu.e-rs';l Did not 
cO C'Olhdlt \ Ith HI(hmOIl(l they bte r 1n UlII'lt 11('\01\c on OUl' or \011." "P.'SOil .... US al~o uetnruental to our ag-a.ll:-ot the (lauger of such mcdit.'l.- exel ons

ti 
n e

f 
ti It' 

tlwl1' lll:lr(',J, untlci the gUlunllt'e of ~be lil l" "00" lo),,('ci <:tattleli at fir~t. bnt ;1 s' I I I tlOUS?" the exac ODS 0 If> lUll fily servIo!c 
r"lIlli r J!t:triu 1Ih tlie,t hill'. min!; [al!cs Ueaml'J PI, 'I The 0'11'1 ro"e abruptly and left til" sometimes make tlu'm cry in secret? 

'"\Y 1':11" <: \1(1 'Ct Ih as the lu(hans \\ ali I<m;\{'~. ,lIlt! :)P.! ~:lIJ' I '"1111" \nntP~tlle \'\011'- "Ill be ca~,e~ roqrn "I :;U"IH'dl'd there Well' tl'ars In The young soldler.!il ans" ered th,t 
nil'!) (IT. '''\\h.lt nite Y~\1 a go'o' to uo, "F'lllh. flthc'r, )OU tD-Il~ llbollt marr:n:l~ 011 and 1)'1 JUi_ 1. 1:1U2. t~e i'i'ltcr,pa~ 11('1' e'ye~, and h'lf gncssf>u the pamful they we('(~ q1llte bappy In the f1rm:y. 
Clp'll"" as If ,:t \\:10; Ole l c:lslest llwug 10 the nlll he III 01 r.lt.on. lhe 1.H1~jdlIl"s: "ubJl'I't mdl;:,pulC. Tbeprofc":;or}lrC'~- and that th~lr only dp",jrp '''Uf'l to do 

\\l1,t ,houII r 110'" <;;:-ti,} H.lchmond, WOyuJ. I I·up all up ,IlH till' lonll'l::ltloll Cor tile ('nth' enll"'lltpII( I roo Throwlll'" 11JU1- their duty to\\3rd their be10\eJ. sover-
bltlllg IllS 1 III t lcllP all I 10(1\.:11 ,.!; 1 rom un- ,,:'.\.nd "0 tt i<' In oi..~ iu be old man lll,l,ll ~ "me 1 h lWlll ,,('t It I..:ons,~ts scll' Into ;; elHllr, he ~:llc1, W Itll ;; Sl "11: eign , 
lIt I Lh bu"uy I,IU\, s uftt;r till' r\!l~et1tIUJ Su It I". \\ hu, J bu r~lJ g,,} the gal to or ,l (UlH nt J.od~ b, ellty (eet dl''-!p, L1 _ g \. few dnys before the ~Ilk3do whIle 

SWU~ .. i~:l(> \\Ith ',I)ll" ." I' . 'tllllt:-o It' ~ '\~tl(1 1II1l Ill,let;>; teet 111 l:'\~ .1(';~Ul(?ht~/<~~1 !LlO~ 3~ ~:~t~~~~: tr;\elmg by mlll, "as elleered by II 
"\\ny, R;l,ld Otter ,lake. "t3€t'(>'S DO-!" ,~\~, t,h('rl!; the pomt. 931U Mlk~. lc.1;;Lh \\ llel tl' 8 pl.tnt l~ comp.eteu l~ .. ~Y.'" • b '. number of \ery'"Q!d pNpIe at SUlrtllsbl 

thmk II~[' \\e (':c.n (10 hut foller IlP 0111' i :'\c1\'\ ,tl" I Us \'1\0 JOU think "e cou.d It \ III 4U ,] -.. ,\ Itl'. l(lr llle .... urklog hon Ie Will end---or, t:lt e>r, I kuo\~ LOO ).;~atJO!l lIe sent Ull'm nIl presents 
ul!J('~ 11 ~ II' t,O)P' \\ 1'< to stilLe t1-, "" ill 11 " 'of an (" C lll,) t'11 ill Hlllt'l of plopeltJC's '"ell Ooll' lite wt!l Lc cut ShOlt-tH'I:.. • C ~ h 1 "::\1 O"o,ernm(1nt all a't 
\\ Olll,lu t n' II e ~ 1'1Q'l,htut eHn If :v. " I :'\ IllC.' !"IIUlr all J liC!r -..l,tf'r 2\lGr .... :lre I b 1 Tile reLltlOn of il .. ' ('nt lLl'cl c!..llid If'l O,le throu",h t e 01.; ~ . C 
a,.!"tef'l to ;]' ,p ~:1 b.:ht I(_~ C' <:l,e'. t~ I ."s ,; ~ ."s e (2, "d,d'(]; adu tlJe It. nt d ,e \ ,1~l ~ l.l. IIUt \\rH1c.: lrl\ e for lIte, tbnt of ,'lfe :mel bu<obanu. fur I of kmdness wh~h 010' eel tb: old peo-
th0In 11 Ill\'\' .tilwel) lllPfcJr f

! r.m,!H't :1dlj\Clthl'l"D;ll',lo;d:lc"!lt 11('('11 'tdl' I( tOIO,,' tllc:u_b 11 tl,til t\yoll\('", till Ufl'l!",el',lI1,l:-;Pt'\.l11t,iPl(> to tblI'S of gl,ltJtuJ!p-Yo!...obaroa 
am til II ' l' 111 , 1" '- H l!:h'l J 1 L ,"~ I ' !H t (If 1\ .lit .\" 1 I Il,l1"t, .It 0 I oj' for tllll~C \1\ f'~ l! I 10-"(> \11'1 I "hull I C")l"rf'~p(]lldencc LOllrloo :\Itlll. 

.\s t] ''\ t~) I OJ ( It I~lrhmnl\ 1 "Ill'- \\ .1l1e {,l I [, I 1 i Jill ~m~ b, lll-, t 11" II (' , n:,lp I II "I "\ I I'll bj til~ '11\ f' ht'1' flOll! '1 "\\ol'H' t IIp \\ il~t h h ~ __ .!.. ____ ~_ 
('fell'Illll ,'1 St lTiltu I 1~ 1\:l h 111.(1< ~o fll I 11, I!, "Ull [) ll' ,\I'lid I, "., Hil, "\ 1\ ,tlll,H~l to • 'THE [LEPIlANT rR[E.. 
UIlIII eln-1l11SI 1\,\,., '-"~(" lJ\\~ tilt I('lulll" ') '\~.h~ "ltI111:-; .... ..!tr)ll, ]Ill Itl'<.ltt',f'hC'.Hluf h.IP]!(JH'd1fIHIf'b,l",l!lIn':;Ol,lnl!('I(, ~~ __ 

'J \\11 "110,, 1 III '~l Pd~ '\ ~n 1 lih ~ on1d dl'-tn , h tn, h \'\ I" ~ I' t,w PI I .:\I( \.( 1 II ,.."ul I 111(1.\ 111 Ill,' \\OI:\,L'd to :l IllU,'pl' :n('~'1J:1111(, lifO (·.lIh; [l.m"C'II\ ,1 

cntHllt 11'll iI'rlllnt!,'o"fl ' \;It;\ t.O'jlllll'I11()tt(lll,' qlillltIU!I" I,ll tltt' III , II t "(\"11'1 I'lll:-; Y>llltPf IIl1't:lIWIHhC'I.!llitllll('(haIlICJU!:itLIP \ ' 
tl'll n'r' \ t' \<)11 \ lilli' I' In r ,':11':' 'C,il't";ll thlt" ... p)c.l 1\ lllot III "h,l Illl!1 1 \\.1 II' 11,cd. 0 t to eXl> (\lte ":lnJP~ \\IlO \\I"\('~ t,) 1l11rry IH'J, al1d " I 

To il',,1 \,1 "1 I ,I' \1 Il' n I" I I l'U"lll::; \\lllm,; i" YlClu llcIsel[ to 
\\It\r.l~I' 11':-11 Id,llIlI(ll. 1:11111111' lill] 1]1\ f(JIIOI\'I~ til t')lrtl1r~ nf 1I1.11"~, _ th'I1I',J 
1\'\, II r ." Ic'l I h 1,\1' 11'1 ' II I' or (>lll11 \\ 1,1111111 hr ,\') I Ill, llllll nl til, I . 11.>1l \ III (' iO. ,\:1tl\pl f!nnl ~orne i '''\\'10 IS hc.?" 
("lillI', 111 tIl '1 IIp II tlh' Illl ... m B IY II '" tl' lIlt III I )~\ I'll r • • 11!1\ ,lit r ';-1\ 11';- li '< :11(11(' J P' t ~( I' IPurl" ~ 11(1 tll:1n e,cr I "Ja'blaw You know bim")" 
ternll \ 1\ I I I \\ h I 1 I, 1'1 It 1:-; III 1\ \'>()U;;.. 1 e \,10),0"( I t;' It I tIll J ,.I!q It I l)f'~"l co. .n It'i Il.st ~ ~ I.} nrld.t,on to i "'Y 5. I remember seelI)"" h;m at the 
1.1'\\ to \, I It II 1 \\ OIc' III It \' 1\ In I blUlc! II ttll' ('("lel'l 0, I i l' (;~n IL' ° tUlI t111::; t. ([e \\ II' he,} Itlrll'r' O'ltput from ~ 
(,11H 11 '1\ \ j • ,11 h tlw !< 'P( 1tl ll~!J'n I por.1n ;:lU l''l a "tod~ 111,., J or fOI t, III til(' (;010' 011 .IaJ ll' U l ct On OphIr labor tory h':'!.. steady. IndustrIous f:el-
at l'o t :'\Il--ull ,Ill I .!"-l'\'\ \1t',lrr of \\itl(h lilt'.\"\omt'u :lullchdJr:l1\oulJ ue 'e ~ \1 '1(' I}I,,'Olllpt!J\ tH\llsagreat low non;:; 
,be IHIlll hll11 1 fe lH-l' Illli hun r) for safl:' 10 the c,pu: of Ittack I ' 1('(' \1' 1 III d I 'T at rna. be. It Is likely he is. for 
Rche:ltUlC' 'I 1,1ll :1\\ 1,': e This PIOPO"'ltIQU. 11~~' unl,; otber ht' ll1<ln~ l,lIlll'" ,l£'re '\1 l(' SIX an Olle~ II bf> is makl;~ hIS way, But what Is 

"\1'':: ~ou \'1',1011'> td ,lttteud tlllS coun- m ~ilt h:ne oITerL'u rret \\Jth a he3rt: Ii ;Ilf III les of ( ,tel! aDu frilme put ID for hIs ay to the way I would ba\re a 
cII'!' athrlllati,e t('"pon"", :tllli h('> "'t 11 \{'d IIH'xt --C;l"Oll S \ Drk uttd n ~ood por::on 1 ('hill! of mme follow? ,,"~hy couldn't 

"Ye", l~ I nl\('r ~.l'\ OIH'" to carry It OUt "1.t~1 1!1lllt:ll~ (Xlll'111101lIOI till, illS Ipp.n !HL"Ompll<:.l){'d lhe I h(> III \'"(> fOUIl(] one or Ills class to ask 
'~o'\~. lr ,un h HI ) OUI (hOI(\' to rltt('nl\ ,Ill'! pl Jmptlll'!ol4 I h('~'\ ("rl' (n~:lh' II III 1 prllill It \ h,t" H't'lI t\('lll"llstrntell to he "(" 

t1tl~ cO\\I1\II. or III iijH'nll til(" !Iillfll lrn.:;th tltl" work UhlU n hOI' I11W.\,. <11"1'01 11'1 h illP (J ILll~ lUt'IHlulll'll nre the I tOi' II mnri'l,l~l' 
of t1lHP'1tl Ihl' (OlllPIIUY or PI'l'tt v J. uUle I'n'd S\\ ('('plUg d(m u t Ie bit nil tlu' II" III I ( tl II I Clf t1 '('olllp:'l.ny "It· is not had lookln~." I returned. 
Gr{,~Rnll, \\h,l'h "ollid ,olllirlfl'-r?" 1I1<ld{· br thp l't l~on9..lnnd 'hill' II!' \\.\'1 101l1''I \'J I'" ('I \\1' ~ 11 III 'b "~rt according to \\'e~tenl Idcas or 

ltlcbll10nd ie.1Ul'd OHr ID hts st1d"lle and )I't fl tlll1e a\\uy he \HIH l'CCJI;U1Zt'd ,l~ ~t. I nr(' 01' t:Ollf" Pie IlIO t (nm nr, ut h(>~'lllty." replied ~1arkmlln, "But tbat 
leered mto the Y0110g m~n's face. Armi,lDLl. I I ! they n~e onl IPjlr(,'H'lltath e of many flU:llltV you oduurf;'. tbut ~'Vldence ot 

"Ha. ha, h:t! CupLlln Do )0,1 Im.l:;:- The' )OUO;; 1nn,,,~, 'lVlll'D ttwy flllW hilll oth'r!;. I It l:i rue thfl~ :Some Is not 8

1 

foree -power. IS most detestable to me." 
Ine I hnve no taste? My blood is Frl'Drh. before'"bnd nnmed hlTl ·'the h,mdsDme I poor mall S (" mtlY. ~et there are eer- "D~ you w,sh Fusa to marry at all?" 
null I must haV'£! nil the gnUant lelU,n!}S hunter; 1,IH 011 tbc lllt'U nie yO'1O; oU.t-: ta,1ll1y ~r.·.lt C :lnCl'S there for tbe man "Cert:lmly, but DOt With snch a brute Worcester, Mass, bas a ::>tlunge fr~ 
of my ancestors \Yhv, ~m, I would t':lth· ~~';r~~lo~~tde anyth,p; but a f,tt'orablf~ II \\ liiJ s~I,dl 0 mod(l:':lte ('nn~t:11 I be- as Jarbraw Will grow to be-as any of na:tu1'e lD its "elephant tree," a 
er Spt'Dll a~ hour 'll tbp preSence of bp.!I.u he' e tl_(> dest IltlOn as repor~ed Is very man absorbed III mechanical pursuits mammoth elm. with a pecullar growth 
tiful Jeunle Gr(1\(:':oD thaD :lDY II'Dl,rth of St. Arm:>nd was g~on IIp. Tbe tre3t- In1'O'ely c,::ng..: rated althougb I do not Is sure to become I Will save her at upon the SIde, resembllng pt!rtectly the 
~~~:s:g:~~Il:~sa~ p:llllteu warriors and :~:~~e~(l~h~n~~t:nl':~:~ ~~:~ri ~tOUI~U:~~~ OOl~ht' th It tl re .:IC mn:,y lD;n th~re any cost from th'e degradatlon' she trunk of an elephant. 

"y ,\)\,~ 'l,". -f-ll"n ".. \ w: I t'- l' I'P " ,~ un 1,. ~ 3;:::-1 to 1'l, 11:1 t 1 "hl1 1',,:,1 .In d(''''cr.!!' ,4SS'Slance, -I medit:ltt'~ ,Yby could she Dot hal:e The tree stands In the heart of tbe 
"HO\. F;llOldd I kno\,'" I h" ! ,; "'C' h!l.d :e~l <lu.1 Il"'c'[1 \\ .Il,.I .. ,; ::;(' 'U'I2[lt" -..t 1 t~lll;..e lr~'"r_~~ I ~lltl."[ tpIl,a n"ill of \\hom [ could /lP- city. beSide tbe common and at the 
"I should lIke you to ~o to tl.l' place hi" (hancc-, hl' StlCl'{''1\~tl n~ IlU(IIO;:;: J,;)- I V, om 'll "h h.ne b .:-n famou!! 'lre pro\"e~'" rear of tbe CIty HnII. Its age is ~ 

wber~ the Gfreysoo pClrt~" hns settled," \Dle Gle)son ::1100" •• 1Ij,j fU!\!Or tbl' rulm,; ~ u"t 3-d 1l1'll1lC to the e:1l~nl;'s" as d.l'S I thought be looked :1t me meanmg· yond the recollection of tbe oldest tn-
lSa!'~~~;n('~;pt:lIn. aftel' 8. Pllufe. 11l1l;ln' r iI,IS llllS!:iIOn, he :l.J llrOariIL'Ji il.l'r ~h('lr oj)Sl..:ure s ::;tfJrs, f'hC Inte Que~.Q Iy, hut took DO notIce ol It. habitant, and It baR been fin object or 

"At onc('." I nn·;.l;~~\; (jr('yson, didn't ou exped to I 'If'torln ,·ou 1n t for orlds b:He re- "I Intend to take u"ay her lite, Do curiosity for a bundred years or mote. 
"And wnat would ;rou h~'f6 me do see me a~ ltD?" I I mo>('11 1 h-r:: (1lllng ng for fe .... r ot not t;b:.·jnk Slle will live ngain I !'!ball The strang~ growth was undoubtedly 

therlo'j" • I 'I dill [l()t thmk about y u~" she S:l.ld. ! ... alumlty ...nil n Pf't :\Ia :;: cat she gl eat- merely wbat 'Y011 call hypnotize ber for caused by FOlDe accldl'nt to the trke 
"l.earn all sbant the pl:tIli~, hopes Rnd stll"prl!;('tl IOto a bru:squcne that reaem'\JY chettjsh~ or the 100d hICk wbleb Rwhlle," ITe rose to hIs teet, moving "ben tt was amall, but It baa 1n ~o 

daily habits pf the peopl~. They think blE'd hiS OWD. I I I slJe sa~d it ortt:onde tor the royal tow.a:nl the door. ""Gome. I wish YOIl way affected thj:! health or beauty ot 
,.o.~ nre,,8 mountnHI hUDter?" ::You did not'''.J ~ household. \ to witness lily net. You un~erstand OlF the elm. for It if one ot the most ~ 
, .. i~~ }ou told me that Gen. Greyson .. '~ ~u::!y t~~u~Ott'f'f not lUI!; but :ron Man~ fuet -;arle8 or the'IDdlaD motives, ,w~!ther yon adnut their just.-I,jeaue \n,the city. • 

treated you os if he was ~QSPlciOU81" sio.ce last I saw' yo :. he S~lId1 with II. j ton"1U we made by the earJr I n~ or n~ to bi da gbt r' ha bel": Th GIl W Col B I 
"He h:cpTe8Sed me in ~t WAY," &aid forward step. Jhile IS dar ~yes burned :Freo aad ttaiSb~nks. I F e pas II I· U the 'bed.C m

H
• e e:Jera - .... _~ oneI 1'8.fJ!, 

St. Armand. {r!lnkly. info her bee.·l ' ~ ~- U88 was rec n ng upon e er cool when the luuueta begaD to Of 
"'1 know tlI:e maD well. 8~d I am sttre I "You might 6e bet "r e p~o-... d" Ko 1 d1an Ibe nOri or Metteo had father ponred some liQuid into a cup The Ma~r--.Qool? Be was 80 blamed 

that ~~ WQulJ rather seej11hl. d~n.h"'r! "I tio.', thiD; ~ tt"dl r~ .. aw.y :dOLllP.s !catc-d raDY .Dim

l 

~1 Gut JI:nO .~ l and jed I~to ,her. cold be 8i1IV""'4 Uke a leaf.-Judp.:: 
I I' Ii' I 1- I' 

1 



Po.'!It. 
A ('HlllIH't 1 not very long 

(~tlgo l"Ptil'pd life. started to 
WiJulid up nll!'!: h:s ~:nY practice. A CQr~ 

porali()ll ('",( ,\a~1 sent to him by a. 
broth,,!' law) ('1', l\l(,din;; t11l1t lawyer 
luter tile ('X~(,:lbjTlct minister asked 
what 11(> ou~~t to.('l!ar;;£', . 

"\Vbat dill! you 'think ot cbarglng?'" 
c.~kpd Ilis fri~nd. 

"Y~';'J1," 111 n'I\!Y. wus, "I thought 
~l,OOO woul b~ about righ~." 

"My den.,r cllow," the other laWYCi 

~:S:eOrnd:~t' ~I '~t~:; ~:s:ha~i~~b~~t 
millil:lh:rs a > U luxury, 1t they are 
WOrth an,}"fb ng. ~end a bUl tor .$5.000 
retaining fc I HUrl ynu will get a check 
to-morrow. Then ndjust your regular 
ch:ugps at ttl' leisure." 

'[he tbing Ifttaf:l d?w~. with the result 
prl'<hr·t1~(L ~t I::> said that the gentle
mun inl que~tion made in a month RR 
D~UCIYDJS>tll~ f;nm or his sn.lru·y durjn~ 
hla h~ntJrc :lo1Hdnl tcrm.-Ncw York 
I!jvpning" PQ~f.· . , 

, D(·urn~..,." Ca11not Be Cured 

Obv 1M 11 RI'JJII~at!()n.\.Il.& tll(lY c .... nnot reach the 
t.lj,r \,('01 portlrm of the car, Thme Is only one 
wav to ('uro 1~I;a!lll'~~, e.nt.l tlUlt b byeoD"tltu
tlOnaL r,'m"ol'~I' I)p.t!ne,,~ 's C!ln~eu by an In 

{~~II~t~;:ll~,~~~\Wl~, O{v,~l'~ tl:;~('~;t:e ~~L~Tnfl~~~{~ 
r~~, ~~~;{~ y,~h~~HII)!II~~~::~J~!\I, ?ro.I~~r~~~;11~~::sar~ 
till' n',ult, llf~I'1 Ilnlc..." till' lnl\al11n1M.Uoll ('nll 1m 
taken nllL HH8:!! tlil~ hllw lo"lQIC!] to i(l-, normal 
comtilloll. I,'" ill.;:' V{I/I Ill' (io~lroy~t1 COIC'ver; 
nino {'.I (', flU oi tl'~~ :i/(J r.;UI'.OI! by ('atnrrh 
Willdl I, !lui h ll~ Imt'atJ llillamod coudiUoo;;J 
tlwmlJ '01\, '11 lal ('~.II , 

Wb VI'lli ~I\~ Oil!' H\II1t1t'Nl J)ona~ for any 
(TllM' (If I )~,:Un~'r. 1('<l1JH'I\ b~ ('aLarrl~) that r.!lll!lut 

~)~I::~~rgl,!2· 11 all '" Catan I Cure. DelHI tor eLc--
Afi)-~()Id hv T;~r~::' :!}'tg;:H:V & CO" Tolodo, O. 

IIIIIJ'~ C,nn'lly 1'!lI~ urr- thi' ~. 
1_',.,. ; _____ _ 

"I, " , ,,!,;~L (','~;; ;' ... ~I:~I ;~:~\~);Iat part:' 
p~o' L t], , .,1 1« '" or !t{· U-Ll;ll,'l1! 
t1l1' It, r: 1 ',01 1:14\\'1'1' 10 the reo 
~q'll',t " " ~,. ',1 "Jle U,W,,!l't know 
11.(,\\ I,,:,! J I l'11,1 ' 

"lIe d,ltf.Il't'· Sill' '-0.; !lmNl. """ell, 
tbat'a all ':"()ll ,kU9W about it. \Vb.y, 
he------" I i; 

T.h(,D Hh~ t;toppNI nnn bllll'lhed. 
"r nl('an :10 pllLli;:'," ~aiJ thC' mU1l8gou. 

'Thf'I'C'up(ln she blu~lted some more._ 

1f 
IImREl ~s said to ba In ~cer~ln 

I parrs t' Houtbcl'U JtH1Hma I an 
! Otlth-htllnd nll~tual benefit 60-
clc>ty wlJlch has grown out of tbatl fa· 
tnons - nnd :Infamous - organlzupon 
whleb in days gone by sUuck terror 
Into tlJe bea$ of all who (,:arne under 
Its ban-theldre-aded Wbi~ecaps_ I 

i 'I'he BOCie!;v! has its secl"'tt }meeting 
pl:ves, its s ghs, grips, pas" /Vords, etc., 
ana /ls, a direct descentlant of the or
~ani~tfon w~lch for y~ars killed men 
nod whipped women ~n Southern In· 
plana and Ohio. It is flairued that its 

I :members eleqt men of heir oWn strIpe 
to ail the import.'lllt Jffices. so great 
liS the societ~'s strength; that wlien a 

~~~~~~~~e~~ I!r~ Wt~il~:"t!lY ar~e~~:~l;: 
plal'f'll on 1be jnry; thft It Is a society 
IfuJ'IllPtl for hmtual l)(otectlon In nny 
~ " I_~ __ ._-

I 
SHO'!' SIX MF.N ],'UOM: TIlE 

j 
w::ty whkli may be I imaglll'~d. but es
pedally wheu its I members are in 
trollble. 

j'n'r, wll('il (111(' of tt~ ltlPllllu'rs h; in 
trollhlp, ilL.., fl·llo\\,s ~!allli hy Ilim llntil 
till' 1:1:-.1, H fnll wilkll ilas 0111'1l ilN'n 
tll'\l!ull"I('!ljl'd in l:r\l.' ('011 rI f;. Fr!'(JHf'lIl-
1,\', III t nul", il iJaq 11('('11 IIn/il'PII 111:1 t 

llil'n' \\ as H)lI\(, IUj'S!I'! iuuf.; illlll\I'IH'P 
t:tt work' Oil Oil' jnry, but \VL,lt it was I 
coulll not ill' disl.'o\'ereti_ 

I ']'1, :I,~~~:!I~'!(I)'~ (~:I~U~~':~li:,(;,{, ";'''' : 

I,: 

;-.;; \,:n,.I,\"','I'lI 

,11 ld"t.; \\ Ill) 1tUI~ Ill'd 11,,1ll 

hl"Jill, ky, tl .. ' "'ontlll'lll fl:ll·t. froLll it:; I 

Too TIU8y for Tariff 
It is safe to S.1y ,tlwt the 

crats wIll not feel any 
confidence in tile nllue of 
tion made by some- of 
fl'ienll~ in othf't" ~latt's that 
sio;) hi' madl" the J)C'] 

in the next PresidNltbl 
Tbe:r c":xperh:'l1ce lifts not 
to incline them to look on 
ncr. In tIle platform on 
fought their recent Slate 

,they dec1ul'cd unqualifiedly 
rc-~bion, fUlIl they went 
Ill~ 11 nfE':1t.I _\,('i~nr(llll;.\' to Ucj,lrCSenta
th~(' (~r()~\ e.llOl' of Ollie, 
cnn y;('tur;.-' W:l," g-reat('l' 
J1CCjP.;J, [lnd, in m:"tl~ing 
),11', nrosYCllor callcd 
fact that t:lriff re\ isioll had made 

I a prominent i~su(>. There' iSI a lot of 
brotherhood I talk nJ)Out tal'llr "fCViRion beirg made 

-'-.....,.-__________ ,-__ :' jUf>'t now, hut it is coming rom the 
same old fl'f~p·tradp ~ourc~. 'he solid 
bm;lnf'~s IlH'l1 ,(If tlw ('onntl'y:ba.ve too 
mu<"h to do in tllling' til(' ord~rs which 
prosp('I'Oll~ ('n~t(lnlPrs from aU o.ver the 

IMPlJB, ~~R SEIZED. 

The Ne ..... York Board of H.alth 1'1114 It 
Coat;", •• AJ:a.Dland ~ock, Declare It 
~oua to Bcatth and Dump 

It IAto the River. 
The N<Iw York popers report that the 

H~alth l>epartmcnt of' tbat C!lt7 has 
lelzed •• , dangerous to bealth nearly 
two ton~ of ehltLP mixture. .014 tor 
baldne owders and dumped them into 
the offal! .cow to be desusyed. More 
of the it' wder was found in a Sirth ave
nue deP. ment store. The report of the 
anal,.st. of the Health Department 
stated th4.t it was uan alum ba.klng 
powder'1 containing alum and pulver
ized l'OCl. 

The cnerpnt Health AuthorItles seem 
to have tfercnt ways of repressing the 
Bale of d baking powuers_ In Eng
land they have prosecuted the grocers 

under ~ ~eral law and broken up 
the ua c. In Missouri tbe sale of alum 
baking owd.er Is Actually prohibited by 
law. In New York they seize the un· 
wholeso e stuff and cast It lnto the 
rIver, w thout: any d:1seuss1oD- The lat· 
ter way Is e~ta.lnly etrectlve. 

The ~um bakIng powders are usually 
otreredf,t a low price, t&n t() twenty 
cent'S a un'd, or with some prIze, as a 
tempta on to the housewife .. 

CoIlSumers can protect themlfclves by 
buying :only high-grade baking powdel' 
ot established nume .Illtd reput:ation, 
Do notLbe tempted by the grocer to 
take 80Fetbing else as "just os good" 
er "our own brand," for the trials show 
that the l1'ocer hlmseIr is often d'e
ee.l.ved by unscrupulous maken and 18 
aell1nl' an alum powder without know-

1n~~;J a.re se.eral good powders on 
the ma!rket; let the h()usekeeper insist 
on haJiDg what she. knows is right, 
and not be induced to risk the 1i!e ot 
the fa thil1 for an imaginary 118. ving of 
a few ~en_t...:.,-. _____ '-

sm~lle.st Watch in the World. 
A watchmaker at Zurich Is exhibiting 

In hIs ~.tiop window n wot."'!erful piece 
ot SWfSS workmanship-the smallest 
watch, that hns ever been manutac· 
tured . .., The watch, whJch is in the 
shape pt a r.()se, Is so mInute that a 
magnitying glass Is necessary t() read 
the bands, and when winding up the 
tiny artIcle It is necessary to use a spe
cially prepared contrivance. The manu
facturer retuses to sell the watCh, 
which keeps ex('/!'llMlt time. One rich 
customer offered £.200 tor the curiosIty, 
but this sum was rpfU!'.f'd. 

country :1re s('Tldin~ in to them ond In Cnrpeuters a8 ngentlll for ncissooau'8 
ID(wtll;g the liPnw.lltis gf".nera11y which Rafter- Gauge. Price n5c, Illustrated lilt'

n:tlgll',Y law llro"p{,l'lt:.' ll\lt~ u~n them t1cle "How to Mnlw Blue Prints aud the 
to <10 1Il1Wl! taIkiu,:!', It is to be noted, Printing," lOe. 11\ Re.issm8u, West 
bow('\"f'r, that when ther do say any- Point, Nc-' ~Y:.... __ ~ __ _ 
thing' Oll the ~uhjt'('t. the burdln ot their Waoor pipes made Qr paper will keep 
r('m~lrl:': iEYfll":\hlv j.::, "L<'t w 11 enough the water from treezin;: much longer than 
:1l'Wl'" _\lll('l'i{':l::' E"Ol\lllUl:;:;t It mctallor ('arfIH>n !"~ 

I Bus the Roswf:'lJe Hat. S~yle., quality 

: i .'Ful1r
F

:\11 :,-::n::~~:]'~:I:~nl~;~~):::r" ,,~n~ I and fi~ish nhrays correct. 'l'akp DO otber. 

I I (]ol"l ,,] "" '''''::1., hut .. , 'II"'!' Y"'~lfr.'; uow of F09r Ihis ser,J('''',i the c1H>f of a big hotel 
, 'Tl,{ld:;" d,:Il:)ly tl: ... , "\lclt:; it. ~n ~ugu-: mas rc<:ein> '$lU,\JUO a yf'ar, a big s!liary 

brlety.-:,\1t. Y('l'lion (Ill.) ::"'\c"Js . J.~r :oPkm~,. but by no mean~.out -of pro-
Yes, in<1crfl, rndC'r (;ro~er free- portioJl to his value to the hotel. 

traders {"on soled th{'mseltes t~at plants z 
were shut down and more tha~,two mIl. AlS ~~ul,;'~n/'I'J&It;"O::~lItJ~,~=~ 

I 

.~_~ ... J 

Chicago l'b!'lt. I 

T~o boJt1es of'· Pi~o's C\l~ for (Jon· 
JIIumption ri'u!re-d mIt or a rorrlule cou/Zb,
FrW He-tlrdnn. 209 Box avenul:\ Buffalo, 

, N. Y .• SePt 24, lDpL 

eonU).;uity to the Uhio, being espel.'lal· 
ly the hauat of horse tltieye's, tobbers 
nnd ('onuterfl'iter3. In the rher couu
tiL'S of Jndi,llHl tlll'r(' waH ror yt'ar::; a 
('onl :ll\101l::; rl'ig'u of {PI'mr. \YIWIl the 
rt's](ll'nts of till'se counl ips finally llanu
ed to:.:o;etlll'r for protel'tioll, tlle el'im~ 

Tll.E WlIIPPL,G OF BI~GlIAM. 

iuab tied further to the north, where LIoes no,i whip nor murder peopl 
th('i1' all.-cnt \vas met \yith tIle org.::m- S0111e of it,; members may violate tll 
iza tinn of a banu of regulators, of I In. Vi", but the organiz::s.tion does not. a 
which every uecent Citizen wa~ a melll- bn entirely., The knowledge of the c_ , 
ber. There' was little law III those ~stencf~ of :~llch an organIzation, bon 
days. Might maue rig.ltt and there was by("l', has much effect on the morals 
no oU'C to gainsay the right of t~e reg- ~eYt.ral communlties, for there i8 reull 
ulatol's to- take the law into theIr own trw telling wlIen It might call n speci' 
hands. There are those yet living who ~('.3sJOn of the court of Juuge Lynch, 
lU1H' often s("€>n men ride by at uigbt 

l:i{)U wage earners. out of a ~ob, wen ~'~Jd.J.~t~~tt~sL~~ 

fal,ng scmi-st:l.rT:l.tion, Wh1"le undel ~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~;~~~~=:;~;;:~;;~::~i'" Teddy bread winner:::; can ob ain work 
and wages all over this broa land. If 
there is anything' that fiUs the ct1'cum
ambient atmosphere wita lugpbrlety.lD 
the mind of frec-traders J.t lsi the noIse 
or humming spin<lle-s, the racket of 
looms. tbe shriek of locomotIve whist· 
les, the smol~e issuing from manufac

~ 11~.apa ~in B~Y It. ' 

Mc.ligg~Hedle.Y is i.n II. tair WA7 to 

m~~~D~u~~~l~~ril~:'! 
MeJi~gcrJ.-He has im'cnted a toy bank 

JIll that will In~t oW',t1 for the children, hut 
"':C;O\lghs uri 1ftr ru.rb to their papa~ \11th

out Ilny heuble- ,at a.ll.~Philauelph1tl 

'Press. ':c' t! ==l~'c::=~-;: 
RBD ~n.os;t BALI, RI,UE 

Shonltl be I'll en~l'r home. A!lk your gra. 
cer for itll.l.trge 2' oz. p:lctuge only 5c. 

~;; -A{~-l;;t:;::'t~-~-~ 
The man;vtho 10'i!~'d both nii';ht and dAY 

For wq3.l~h, tin'l,\' ,litl :s:n c 
Enough ~o !pny ti.tf-' IU:Jn 

'Yhu kfPj him ~!'Ol'l the gt:lYl!. 

-'V:l5hhf~ on ~l:~r. 

. I'OUi~':J~~'I'I~t --\\'h~~b~(')';bt'njc3 
l:qd iT(>I'l~ _ I~'~(,~~. __ _ __ 

E .. \H..,IJ<~~'l' I~t!ssl.\~ 1\tll,r,I;T_ 
'VIll ~ou,Ll'",hOJ'lul ha):' If ."0 plwt a. 

plenty of pl1,~ l' ,(loll :illy l':U llil; PH ]"t. 
ti to 8 l'{ 1S of Hlt'h If Hy !'..:!r Aere. 

t~ ~-Ir: ~~;~l'~~O {~~~ ~~ t:u r~'~~~;" t~\;;:.~O 
Three 'fr <1('", of (1,-(,\\ York Society. 

More tbtn forty ,Yt':lr:; ~l~O. wlll'n 
1PI~~eorge '''"rHliam C'n:': J~ wrutp hI. ... dl>
~ '.'ithtflll1y an';lstl(' "Potipilar Pa(I"l's." 

he dlvu,I'll ;\'l'\'\' \(11'1, .... 1'('\l'Iy lill" till/'r 

ChlS8(,f.;, 11j.,.t, (lli)sP II ]\'1 W~'I'I' 11('11 UPii 

had all !t:l~lt ilIOn";,, (','11h1 b,;)Y; :<1""",1\, 

those "fb\! 1)"!"Ik 10 wh1t an' 1I'd'nj· 
-cally <-,[lllQ:l ··r)It' gOIlI} olLl f.Llllilll'~" IIf" 

Ii" -cal~s(J t' nlt' alii (':<101' IlHd l)('~'ll a man 
..... of marl u,ball)",,,,, \'t':Y ridl aall /:"pt 

the fot· uri-e illl]l' f.lllllly; autl. third, :l 
sl"1a.rrn ~)f Iyo\ll b \\ tw d:lt!('ed wplJ and 
'Who wp·J iuyit! ,\ f0r that purposc.
Ladie~'llTbT'l'" 1. ""n'll 

.... lJV.~rUlrJ. 'M .. n"dpr5t~a. 
"'lIlt "Som~ my ItltC'st photo~apbs." saId 

the C' rj.cr fiend, "1 tQ{lk fifty feet under 
;trater." • 

"'Vb* id you gD to thl' tr.ouble ot 
tilillg ~h~ bcr~'r relnarked Pepprey. 
"It WQPld, have been easier to just tIC a 

~:~~fg~;~~rc~:_d throw them iIL"_ 

I E1l.SY: to "8t.ring." 
I Nen

r
, J ever !que", 0 girl so s •• ceptlbl. 

fO itatt r as Maude. 
I Ben bat's ~igbt. Jack ,told her De 
WO.. ngel, /1.00 she went right oft 
!and be a tnking lessoIlB on the hlUll.-
Pbhad ID ia RC'{'ol'J , 

I 

\ .... itll white ,acks, in which U'ere cye- Reco~ized The;r Old Friend. I 

holes. OYer tlleir hfads. It was nenr The 10Ye which English people, e~p 
l~no\-':'n In~one loca'tity from what otlI- ~i:llly British soldiers, feel for Floren, 

, turing plant chimneys or tlie- song and 
wllistle of workmen .nth fnll dinnel 
pailS. Yes, yes: the free-traders' onto 
look Is indeed somber_-.a.merican Econ· 
omist. 

~~l~o~~~i~;'Dtht~~~t ~l~~y t~~~t: "~l~ ~~! ~;l~t~:\I:~~I~n ~~~ll1~_~~~a~!~W~ ~~,~~: ''Thc n:~; a~~:s;~~ 8~~~ll old book 
lllHrdl" hu~ the next' day n gllaf'tly Is~n\;:ll1~ illSti;lH:l' of it \\::~s teet'llt ' agent at tllt' St. Jamcs.UGtel. j"ls sl~ply 
hOllYI banging: from a limb, Ol' n ~htl.lly ;';:1\ l'1l by lhp Sunday :\In~a~JIle, I the 6eil'IWe of bYllllotism-unconfjclOu" 
<.:hal·:tl'tt'r with hi~ back slasheu up 'lit\' I.ltl' XiI' Jobu Stt'l'lI, sculptor : hypnoti~m_ The merit or the pbject yon 
\\ Itll II!('kory gads, or Ill£' taiL' of sOllie (!tjL'l'll "h·turla. ,,'3S modeling: a lm t orter, your per:wnaJity, your conversa· 
{\('\'''Ull llli""iug' "'011111 soh-e tlle mys· of ,\ll:-;s :\'Jglltill;.ml,-', wbeT! fill aUicer t! tlon or manlll'r have little- to 40 with It. 
I('I'.\'. l't>ojlle who hfld 110 bu:;ill~!'S uut 0111' or til(' !Ii~Lliulld rl'g'illll'lltk \\ hl I The O1o"t stron~-JllilHlprl, obstinate- 'man 
01 1\1'01'>1 :-.t,IYl'd 11l~lde Whl'11 the rt'gll- hnd ~llt'(l'!'f'd sn c!'uplly ill the CriUl a Is us susceptIble of bnyiag u kpld brick; 
];Ilpl':-i \\1'1'(' 0111. i'o qlll'stiullS Wert' hptll'll that til(' hu::.t had ju~t b~en cor j it YOU entdl h:m ill the l)a~lve sta.te, 
ll ... k,'d alld uo t'umUII'nt!:; \YPI'f- lIIatle_ ph-l,'d, HlHl W;l;;; il.l ~I~' ,Jo1m'", studi Ins "tue Southern ne,!.,"'l'es.-; Wh~ buys hair 

'l'lm; \\ as t he original ,Yhite<.:ap or- :\11\11)' of the lllC'n III hIS company h: 1 strui hWTIel's. I 
g:llli,:ath,u. It !'(',rved its pt,rpose \yell pa""eil thron~1J tbe llOS!)it~l at: Sent:'..!l, \ "\\~hY does a lU!lD pureha.se a re.d 
and \':bf'U "he tlHfF'e~ and thll~S ,,:ere and 1112' obt..'U~ed permISSIOn from t e necktie 'when he l'utered. the haber. 
a~1 drlVell ,Jut of {udw.ua it ostenSIbly 'I :l'ulptor to . lJnn~ some of tbem to S dashery - fully determined to order a 
ql~ll2,n,led., ,__ •. _ It. _\l('ordmgl.y, a squa~ of m~n 0 e blue oIle? SimIlly that he's i:.' a pa.ssiv€ 

It "as lD U),)I th~t the "llltecal~s I liay rr~[lrl:bpd lllto tlJe bIg studiO aI ~ , state and the clerk exerts his uncon 
n:::::air, he.::1llle p~mlIlf'nr, but th~lr I st?~I(] III 1:oe. , ! scions mesmeric po\ypr to work off the 
dw! :l('t~r W:lS dpe~li('dl:r chan;:wd. 1'.11" I hp}, h:l~l no l!lr-:l. why th(>}, h:1I1 ':\' 1 I red 011\'<';, of \\ lJif'h hl~ Is ov(':n;toc~e(]. 
\I ani Bing-bam: a ('oIlslnhle who b:lll llJllS,rl'd III so :-.tl'nllgp II pia ('c. \\ II I "'1'11(' 'forl'f' Il'kk' '\'itb I1Jayin~ eurlh: 
III ~ur.J(' W:1)' 111(,1/1'1'1'11 til(> Ill-will of out \\(mlof wnl'llll!~ 1111' hlht ",no.; 11 \- lB no hill' hut (ukl~ hytJllo:'>i'.:'. Tuc pPl 
thl ,,'ant.:', W'I~ 1111' lIn-.t vl(llllII, III' ('OYPI'I'd, :11111 Ih!'l!. as hy 111,11' irn]lul t'. ' It n::l '111tJ~1Il of' ef'rtd.in nctor~ 
\\:1'1 ('all('(I Ol1t "r IllS hOUlf' at nl!rht. Ihl' 1111'11 lJ1'(Jlw l'.JlIk, Ulld With ('l'II':-1 r' S01Ul.L: I lh ."In" ' , ' .. _,.! prl':l('ilen; alH ('I"ltor~ ~ c ti'ame I.U ,., 
111'/1 In II tH)rst' :llliI {':lI'\'I~d Into Ihl' "~11!-S .'\1:.>;lJtlll:!a!I·~ ~!\ss .'\Ightlllg'alt " '1 11 1 l':-.toOO this jmore tbe} 
,\ lL(){ls. whf'I'P hE' W:1S :-tl·lpppd. Ill' ~nITollIlll('d tut' {Ui>deL nnd wiLl.l 11, !:l' lr peop e !l It.e, . ti them 
.... ,U;-;I t!H'JI bound to a tn·e HUt! eUl'b ,lOLl' ch'el'l'cri the ti~urc of tlll'ir de\'ot J ; ","ould be (':lUtIOUStllll pcr~~ :te :ln~ 
llll'LUuer of the gal'';! tuok turns in :lp-Inur-sc until the roof rang. I selves to fall in~o l~e J~'lSSl" Sided-St 
pI) in.::; hkkory t:iwit 'bps uutIl he lJe- So "pontaneous and hearty and so .; many abuses." GU e naro . 
('aI'W uLl{on",~iou;;:, Tuell the man "as spiring was the whole secne that 11 II Loui~ PQ:;;t-DI~patl.'h, I 

can'i,'lI uaek to his horu~ and thrown after days l5ir John Steel.l urclared Jt Cold Comfort. 
b~uta!Jy ov?r the, fenec mto tbe yard. t? be the greatest compllruent ot ! S Her Father-Xo, young man, I sball 
BLog,ham died nett day ~nd th.e com· Ufe. i I neyer coment to your manriage w1th 
Wllnlty arose.lD rage agalDst blS wur· Yolcano Dwellen. ,my daugllter_ " 
derers. lndlctment::; were brought -There is 110 more intere'sting or c i- Young"maD-Ah how eao,lIlive with-
against several men who were kuown ous \iJ;ht tban that of the crater '0 lout the dear g:ir11 ' I 
to be tn the gan* and three of thl'1ll San allaut :.W miles trom tbe city t Her father-'\'Vell. If it is absolutel: 
w~~ s:nt~nced tq Imprlso~mcnt., TlJe 'Kumamoto, io Japnn. The crater 's necessary tl,ll.t your exlsie:Dre be p,ro. 
'\\ lutel.:ups had $~Cb pot\erfuJ intl~ I long slol'P l'f'ai'i~ I to belch torth c D- ! longer you might hullt aJll a job and 
ence that the convicted men S{'l've deTS and la\'a. and Is DOW inhab\tetl 7 go to 'work 
bu! a sIlla~ part or their sentenees. 20.000 p(>()ple. who live and pros. r _.-;:-_. -;-;==:-1-

1< rom 18.)8 to 1~74., there were occ-a- I wirhin Its vertical' waUs. 800 feet hI h. Good Reason. 
sional whippingS! or both mt>D auu I The lDhabitants rarely make a JOU y Dr. Pills-What's the uS of operat· 
women. but noth~nlF of a,nature 3S to into the outer world, tiut form, as'it lng, when you know it won kelp him1 can for special actio!!. bu~ III thp lat-I were. a IlttJe nation by themselves. ' Dr. Squills-Why, he's g the mOIlE!J' 
ter year a lynChirlg by Whitecaps once I to pay for It, hasn't he?-.rDd.g~ 
more drew attention to the organiza· "Dr." Is an abbrevJatiou frequen y II I 
tion. Fen!" of th~ gang wns so giles!. used to e-:rpress the reia:tioIUI tit a - I Take care not to wound r feelinga 
ho.te\-er. that llot~ling was ojone. In tient to bis physic-ian. I of a sen8itire person. 
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clean up 
yards .be ral[6U, I"~'u 

mand their I; 

if a man rould lever think of 
",ife did !(tot eOlnpel hlm to g~t ,a 
compelle~ to b*Y a new suit dOft ,the mistake that 
many do In gOilIg to some dry. goods I ' 

I' I 1 I Dry goods stores are alrightr hut they 
ing busin~ss en6ugh attention to feep 
and consequently they don't ~uy the 
Then again, you may make a mistake 
and s~e. 1hat others have to s~l!. I 

best clothing store, but how do you ' 
have bee* here/and have seen wh~t we 
we don't a.sk you to buy your':clophing 
you to 5e~ our stock before y6u buy. will let 'yo!! be 
the judge as to ,who sells the best CIO~ing for the least 

" money. iWe beUeve that w~ can easily convince you that' 
we not o~ly have more and better clot ing than any other 

,store in Wayne,1 but that we sell it cheaper. Will you give 
us a chance to save you money oh clJthing? Remember 
that our dlothinll' is warrante4 to gi ve ~atisfaction. 

, '1'.7 
'VVE! 'bu.y for oash., I 

W-e sell for oash., 

~e pay :n.o re:n.~, 
'VVe 'bea't aJ.l. <j:OD1pe't:l.t:l.o:n.. 

If you trade 'here you will get bet~er clothing, and get 
I I : 

it for less money than others ask. i\(ll goods marked in 
plain figures and sold only at one pride: 

, , 1 

SEE US FOR . I 
SHOES. 

We speak 
Swede 

SEE US FOR 
HATS 

We speak 
German 

'The Wa:lyne RepUblican!ioinStantonin a good full delaga. 
bon for a state treasnrer of the 

=====~======== Axeu ~aliber. We don't waDt to 
W. H. GIBSON, PROPRIETOR. have td apoligize for anyone of the 

nomint-es ihis fall and with Axen 
BnbscriptionlPrioe, On~ Dollar Per Year on the rticket one of the two itnport. 

ant p~aces ·will be provided for. 
C(.;unt Ion twenty counties of this 

Hurrah for a Wayne boy for Ox- part of tb..e tltate solid for AxeD. 
ford! Ceci~ Rhodes provided for r 

two scholarships to each one of the I 
statea, five from Germany and We ,have n~ticed: . 
quite a number froin England, to I That McCarthy of Djxon coun· 
enchance a '.'good understanding ty is COr I llceeded to be a ~tcong con
between these three countries that gressi nal candidate, 
will serve the peace of the world," Tha Axen, of Stanton, is the best 
.. man ip th~ etate for state Treas-

* 65 85 
32 ~ 
22 85 
3 1i0 

60 pO 
18 P5 
2.00 

4950 
265 ;84 

19,14 
r>loo 

3000 
2HXJ 
540 

35' ()C) 

Wayne wante the repUblican COll- urer' I 
gresBional :convention of this, the That Northeast.ern Nebraska has· 
Third district. Two years ago Nor- t?O ~any ·c~ndldat~s fO,r gover

folk .had ~t.and w,ost o.f t~e. other ~o:;ihetb:~:l~.get It WIth three 

leadmg cities' of the dlEot~l~t hav~ Thalt the Bartley-Savage business 

26 80 
200 00 
58 70 
3200 
~25 
4; 50 
300 

2261! 
62 

230 08 had the honor o.f ~ntertalOlDg tbe '11' ·t I'ttl fi . J . 
delegates at some time. We will "WI c;U I e gure 10 upe, lesS 10 

treat the viSitors right and we be. N~~~blher. f 
lieve that the wioner can best be Qt e armers and business 
named from this fair city of ineph ... men':"'the inqependent voters-are 
ing environments. too b1usy making money. to talk 

Speaking of tbe Han. John D. 
Haskell, of Wakefield, who haa been 
very favOI:ably spoken of as good 
timber for the republican nominee 
for Governor, the Wakefield Repu
blican saye: f 

No better, truer, more worthy 
man can be elected to this l:;li~h 
office. llr. Haskell is an honest. 
unriglit cbristam gentleman and 
would lend dignity to the office. 
There is no question but that he 
"Y'0ul.d receive his full party vote 
In Dlxon county. Mr. .t:laskell is 

. not a candidate for governor nor 
for any other office for that matter 
but the Republican believes that 
he can be." induced to accept the 
gube-Inatorial chair if the republi· 
can party calls him aod the people 
of NebrasKB win have every reason 
to feel highly honored with their 

yChief executive." 

politi,cs, but they are not too busy 
to re~d the papers and form opin. 
ions. I The party that whitewashes 
~p tb~ng8 win look silly after the 
IndeHendent voters have fixed it. 

Tbat there ar~ few professional 
~.fIice·" seekers, who do not need 
watching, but there are plenty of 
men of unquestioned integrity of 
char~cter who wilL serve the pea. 
pie if they were pushed to the front 
by· the independo!nt YoterB, Bnd 
this eiaBB of officials alone are 10 

demdnd Ihi. fall. 

1 • 

Every demo-pop paper in the 
thi.rd congressional district bas 
for months published the Wash
ington letter from the pen of Harry 
A. AUstin, secretary to John S. 
Robinson, and said letter· has 
one great big boom of said Robin

Liquor men in ae8siQo last week 80n for re-election. It is Congress~ 
at Lexin'e;ton, Kentucky admitted man Robinson· did this or that, 

,that they had formed a com- spoke, introduced a bill, etc. until 
bi.ne of a "secret SOciety" nature the voters of this district are sup
for political purpose. Leonard' B. posed to be duly impressed that 
~house, president of tlie Kentucky Robineon is a greater man in 
Liquor. Dealers association said: Washington than the several hun
u"o/e wil! not allow past political. dred others who have the chance 
a:$.latioos to govern us. We will' of perodically worrying 'over the 
support only inen whe are friendly cov~ted honor of returing. Robin
to our interests," he said, "We 80n has n<;» doubt discharged hie 
will control more than 3,000,000 duties 8S congressman conscien. 
votes'" Action of this kind on the cio;usly, that is no more than was 
part of the liquor ~eo Bnd to the expected of him when eJected. We 
the extent they propose, will arouse elect men to do U8 honor, we pay 

the salary, we expect the serviceB, 
an antagonism of the prohibition. The Hon. John S. Robinson will 
ists in which many wilt join who 
have heretofore been in favor of contest the election with a well 
license. A clasB of people in any' laid sc~eme and a good acq uain. 
industry over.step due bounds ta~ce with the 'ropes, but he is 
when they Heel( to influence legis- ~t.real· sure of eecuring the third 
lative or political bodies. term'the majority against him is 

STANTOII' AND WAYIIll FO~ AnN. 
THE "w A YNE RBPUBLICAN inaiBta 

t~at Ag,,:e AXe!l i8 a cllD·didale for' 
state trea~u~cr, PerbaplI he ie. 
We have heard the statement 

too much to overcome if a good 
lUau ia.pitted agaJllt him and on 
~llat,tlcore· the ft1l!!lioniltll will get 
little setiefaction. The Ron. J. J. 
McCarthy of Dixon collnty wlIl in. 
sure 8ucceS8 of the republican tic
k~t. Nominate him. 

made bef()re but have no· direct ..;.-------------1 
knowledge of hie being a candi: -Severely- tiiJureif 
date. This ift probably due to the Wm. McCune. \he agent of' the 
fact a8 alleged to have been eta\ed S~udard on Company ali tbis place 
by )'lr. Axen ahortly ~fter hie first aDd one of Wayne's populbr young men 
election as county treasurer that and:a member of the volunt6t,r fire 
he di'i not think much of newspa- c9m:pany of t.hecltY,<JD.et with a 8evere 
per no~iety. and.that "The Picket aOcl~entSuDday during the run to the 
did not eJect him; I elected my_ fire at Prot. Durrin'B Marble workB. 
8el~,t' Let tbis be ae it may . .Mr~ ~e was throwu against a telephone 
Axen made a~ acceptable COU8.t~ ~le·iD llO~e "a..1 ·by the force of t.he 
treasurer. i8 a home mao and for ;0Ie c..-t and lI1I8t.alned what his 
th~e reaBon~ if for nODe other the bysican said was knOWD aa 1iraumat!c 
Pickett believeR ,thE'!· .<1ela'gatio~' 8 ock 1.0 tbe spinal oord. He seemed 
from the couoty ehould· be in- Ebe paralyzed 111 1ibe ·)ower'8xlrem
atructed to uee' aU bonorable 1 ea t.bougb DO coutu, sloo of the ..o.esb 
meanB to .reur~ his .ti.ominatioD.":" founeL .,4..~ this time he. Is Iquoh 
Stan\on Picket. ' , 'ter and Dr. Williama "78 h, wID 
WIIJIl~:P>Wlt)"_UldcertalnUr ,reeoy"!"rapIdl7. 

I 

'"' 26 
exs''1lIDatlon of the clerk's fcc 

for the first quarter 
fiods as follows' 

18 certifica.teS 
4 will and probate 
19 affidavits 
10 mechanics' liens 
?,4 8SslgDme~ts 
14 contracts: 
28 morgin8ol ;relel1ges 
2 rele~se of lien 
I plat 
4 patents , 
5 agreemen~ 
2 power of a~t<?rney 
1 tra.nscript I' 
2 letters t€s~mentary 
2 ·notorial c£fnmissions 

2 bills or ,a~' , 
1 emb certi ate . , 
1 cemetery rtificate . 

certificate: of electioQ 
1 lis pande 

I1SseS.60rs a . d overseers books 
i, 
,I 

$225 00 
176 65 
138 35 
8280 
500 

17 25 
17 55 
14 24 
26 10 
18 60 
7 00 
1 80 
150 
400 
565 
1 UO 
1 25 
2't5 
4 00 

40 
100 

00 
2800 

,. 50 
'i5oo 

f856 70 
On motion' board odjourned to May 1, 

1902, at 9 a, 'm, BERT BROWN, 
Clerk. 

Applicatiori for Liquor License. 
Matter or: application of HermaD 

MlldIl:er for ~aloon liquor license: 
Notice 18 hereby gsven that Berman 
Millner did 'Oll the 17th day of Maroh, 
1902, ~le his application to t.he m8oyor 
and c~t.y council of t.he city of Wayne, 
Nebr~8k&, f4Jr a license._to sell ma.lt, 
8pi~i t9us Bnk1 . vinous liq uora on Lot 
Twel~e (12).IBlock TW(Dty-one (21), in 
the F~r8t w~ of Wayne, Nebraska, 
for tbra fl.eca.~ ~ear, commeuclng on the 
first 1'uesdaf In May, 1902. 

If there lsl~o objecUoQ, remODstraDoe 
or protest n~d Oil or bef(:lre tbe meet. 
In&, or the c~ty oouncll Tp.ul'Sday, May 
1, 1902, tbe laid license will be granted. 

: 1 FRED FRENCH. 
'i, City, Clerk. 

I' 

To OurS LaGrippe j" 48 Hom!. , " 

equals War-ner's White 
Syrup lor thIs terrible 

If ta~en thoroughl.y 
cure a C&8e in 48 

cou2h th&t tollows 
fal1a to '.ive reUef. 

600. Sol~ by 'E. J. Ray. 

take a 

B.J. ~oA2iQ"" 
1 

I, 
I 

llb~Illdepe.,pellt Woodmen 01 Ame1'" 
a grand ·baH in the New 

IIl'.U4lth,'nm to-night.. .As this is the 
I. the new buildIng a 

expected to attend. 

of ~aba., was he~e ~ last 
t.he interest ot the ChU

Bocelty, of New York. On 
he will bave between 12 Bnd 

20 orphan children here. to find homes 
tor them. ' 

,I 
Oonoord News. 

Cold weather. atm bangs on . 
.Elrlok Erlokson has moved Inlo town. 
.Blot~bab'8 new store· is rapidly nea.r-

ingi ·completion. ' 

Bob Mlloheltree Is selling lots of 
maJhh~"ery these days. . 

E. A. Larkins has been very siok 
with tae mumps, but Is now getting 

bel~er. 
J 'ok Hively is playing ·the cow boy 

act these dll.Ys, he is herding cattle for 
C1a:rk & Brennan. 

There ·ls sald to be eonsid;rable 
amount.of small-pox dpwn in Logan 
tOWDE'hip, s6verul families beiug down 
with !t. 

Hermu' Shlnkells :kept quite b'!"y 
these davs at carpeilter work he rUDS 

two ga.ngs, thlUl being able to do·a 
large amount of work In B Bhor~ time: 

Lew ,Shinkel packed uP his good~, 
and took the train Monday morning for 
Wyoming where be wIll work aD the 
failroad. Koss Alexander bought ~i8 
house. 

~&t Sunday·Guy Ma.nning aDd Clyde 
Ecker Instead of gOing to Sunday 
school played truaQI. and went. fi"hin2', 
~hey went down the c~eek several 
miles aDd there by the combined effort 
of the two they -pulled out one fish two 
inches loag weighing at leaat two Dun· 
aes. 

f 
, Oollege Notes. 

Miss Pease, of Hartington, ia among 
la8~ w,eek's arrivals. at "he College. 

Mrs. Pile and Mis8 Amelia. Reeves 
we*e Omaha vhitors from Mon~a1 un
til Thursday. 

Pet'rce cou~ty bas its usual attrac
tI~ne8S for Mr,. Miller for he was 
a.g in a vt8ito~ at Hada.r over Sunday. 

onar 1fortimer. of Stanton county, 
retrrned to school la8t Wednesday 
aft1r 8 pleasaot visit of a few days at 

hOIe. 
~ re. Grayce Witzel ha.s returned to 

tlcb 01 after .a \Donth's visIt at ho~e,·in 
Mitchell, South Dakota, where she 
was called by the serious illness of her 
molber. . 

Mr .• John Wilson has resumed his 
work at. the College after teaching a 
term near Wakefield. Mr. Wilson is 
a member 'of the Scientific Class or 
1002. 

Mr. C. C. Singer, principa.l of Naper 
schools was a guest of Prof. ·Pile over 
·Sunday. Mr. Singer was a member of 
the Class of "S and has since attended 
school at the Norma!. 

Miss Bessie Bing-ham,ot Bijou Rills, 
South Da~<:ttl, is among those who en
rolled last week. Miss Bingham will 
be at the normBI tbe remainder of.tbe 
yea.r and complete the %achers' 
Court:le with her sister. 

College Hill is a busy place in more 
ways tha.n one. The sound of the saw 
and hammer Is DOW heard 8S well as 
the regular hum of macbinery. The 
addition to .. the Ladies' dormitory is 
now well under way and excavation 
hae begun for a new dormitory just. 
no~th of t1;l.e. Ladies' Dormitorv. Fen
cesihave 'been put up to keep the care
lesa "off' tbe grass." These inclosures 
have been seeded down and. trees 
planted so ill a abort time they will 
add much to the beauty of toe grounds. 
A large new tank bas been put up, 80 

the water supply is .now very greatly. 
iccreased. There are but some of the 
many improvementS that will be' made 
during the summer, 

Oarroll News. 
James -Hancock haa returned from 

his visit in MidBOurl. 

Qulte 8 number of caaes of meules 
in and around town. 

The Carroll Corpet Band Is \0 give a 
dance Friday evening. 

Clarence Clark of Norfolk spent 
Su~day with friendtt in "tioWU","-" 

A dallR'hter was born lasl FrIday to 
Mr. a.nd Ml'8. J. C. AD~e.reoD. 

AI. ·Sherbahn and Mel Norton., of 
Wayne were in t.oWfl Monday. 

George 8.nd Jobn Honey aDd Claude 
vIsited Wayne Friday. 

n you bave the price you CRn look 
at a ripe strawberry in lbe grocery 
wi,,"dows, 

It. M. Pritchard will build an addl· 
tion to hiB old bouea as IOOD &II t.he 
new one is completed. 

Adam. Pilger, of Stanton, speZl:t. 
Sunday in tbiJ village, t~e guest of 
his BOil-in-Jaw, B .. C. Grovfjohu. 

CJult.leyand.Harry CraveD. and the 
torm ...... U,,,",, daU&'bler TlaWd ... 1111 

,John ZelDer od Frank Phillips 
at Norfolk: las Sa.turday. 
Mi~ Mary"dasba.ugh went to 

l::saturday retuJning Sunday. . 

John Weat~erholt and Mel 
were Me;vin vIsitors last Sunday. 

Mrs. J. L. ~liie was quite aibk 
week but is nqw up and around. 

Gust Shrod~l" shipped 4 cars' of 
and I car 01 cattle this last week. 
,f. Kautz waS at N oriolk last 

and bad a cancer cut out of hlB 
Up. 

Mr. and Mr,. W~'1tfall" have 
Into the bousei occupied 6y E', S. 
8er.· I 

Mrs, R. G. IRohrke has been 
~iCk.but at pr9sent writing is 
iBg. I 

Ed. Behner B bouse is nearly 
pleted Bnd will soon be ready tor 
bride. I 

Tbe editor or the WAYNE 
CAN was in H~Bkin8 Saturday, 
again. ' : 

There is 8 ~od opening for a 
doctor Bud d ggiat here, BDd 
good bla.cksmi h. 

H. Buss was Ii Norfo,k last 
and purchased 8 music box and 
ready for dancf3. I 

H. Buss haa nearly: completed his 
house, it will tnake a ~ery nice resI
dence when completed. 

A. F. Jobnsoh and G~orge We&tbe~
holt are ma.kin~2' a well ~or E. ~cbelpep
per, t.welve miles 80uth~808t of Hoskins. 

Manager J. Kaulen .~sisted by Tom
my Coyle and.P. Kau~ broke ground 
for a oroquet game l&E'~ Mouday. Now 
girls. 'I ' 

Andy Slorz bought ~ 
acres jO,ioing Creighto1, for *45.00 ao 
acre ~nd will move on 1p the same next 
spring. : 

Mr. and Mrs.· Strate ~ave moved on 
their farm which the, <purchased of 
C. HarrlgtIeld about 8 :Y6af ago. Here 
is wishing them succe8~. 

¥rs. Andrew Jobn'¥>n, Sr. w~ a 
pas5e':1ger Mon~ay morping for W~rth
ington l Minnesota where she goes to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. P. PetersOn.'" 
, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Weatherholt. reo 

turned from Belvedere. Illinois ·last. 
.week, where they acc0tPpailied the re

Hinky Dink, 
2 :25 1, first fourth heat, 
in winniDg By Unron . 

Medium 4182'~'18 1, Dam. ',AI- . 
ice G. 2:29l, ' am of Hinky. 
Dink, 2:251. ammatiy Tim 
was-foaled in une 1897. He 
is a handsome bay horae, 16 t 
hands high, 1 w'ghs 1225 lbs. 
T,h, e only stalli n standing, in 
t,his part of th state whose 
first three Da are I?roduc· 
ers of 2:30 trot/ters, or 'better. 
In conformatidn h,e ,is a. grand 
horse, clear cu~ he_ad, int,elIi

mains of Mrs. Sterner. mother of Mrs. COlmIIIl"ee. 
Weatherholt. ! ' 

;he chairmen 01 tile two gent courite*ance,' strong 
lIIustrat.s the Idlffer- h Id rl I"'b t< 

parties. It Is th~ logic -s .ou ers,. p<lwe u ,I: ao .. , 
Here 'ls a Dian witb a~ streak of luck. 

Will Case haS lost six head 01 horse. 
a~d colts and 'five head. of cattle !th~ 
spring and now has five· children down 
with-the me~l~s. Can :you'beat it?· I 

Simon Stra£e and Mi~ Martha ~ow
ermastez:o werelt united i~ marri80ge a~ 
the residence·,of the bride's p8orents, 
Mr. alld MNi, C. Bo~ermMt.er on 
Tuesday, Apr~18. Rev~ Conrad I~ert 
offiCiating: i' .' 

Application ror Liquor Lioense 
Matter of applica.·.ion of Osca~ 

Fran ks (or s8oloon liquor license: ' 
Notice is hereby given that Osc.r D. 

Franks dId on the 25\h day of Ms.rch, 
i902, fite bis appliC8t.ioD to ,he mayor 
Bnd city cruncH of the cIty of Wayne, 
Nebraska, for a license to sell malt.. 

two party ortanlza- pips and stlffie!/' -all gracefully 
leadeMJ oj su~ dis- combined to Pliodu<lestrength 

OV",eSI'-.'relIlono Tribune. i add speed. ':SS blood lin~ 

"F·A-,. 0 t F' "i are of the best, the,most,pop. 
i h'J en ~re. 1 'ular al)d prolific .'speed pro. 

Wh80t it looked like anc,ll Prot.. ., . . . 
c:.Ued it tbat, but a fe., min· dUCIng COmbInatIOn In trot· 

have fixed It s" It iwould .ting blood lineS, the kind that 
three or lour thousaod get the money on the: race 
cover the I"".. T~e fire I, d h .- . th 

01 their ImmedIate course/an t e, prizes Hl e 
and !bey ~uICk. show ring. That he will ,be- 1. 

turoed on but t~e ,fire get speed and, grand road, ' 
sbut all ill 1... qualities there is no . d~ubt,i 

as he not only inherits,. but, 
possesses these qUll.lities in , a, 
marked degree.' Even ,'com-
mon mares bred, to a horse of 

spiritous acd vinous1liquors 00 Lot. (7) I.r,,,,,tlonlto 
seven, Block (21) twenty-one, in the 
first ward of: Wayne l Nebraaka, 
for the fiBCal year, ending 
on the first TueEday in May, 1908. 

tliis class; cannQt fail to Bro' 
duoe foals that Will :fu;l~ a. 
ready market as caJTil!,ge 
horses or roadsters,. as "'elW, 
as general, all purpose hpr· " 
ses. Terms: $15 to insUrE! in 

H there is noobjectloD, remonstrance 
or protest filed on ·or before the meet.· 
.lng of the oity councll Thursday, Ma.y 
I, lP02, the said license w111 be granted. 

FRED FRENcH, 
City Clerk. 

](no OIalllJ Lage 
Dl~ Saturday evening A. pril 5, after 

a long illitese of ~early four mOD~h8, 
t.he result of a fall in December w;hen 
she disl+ ber hip. .She W88 hafted 
in the. Greeuwood CemeteJ'lt April 7 
from the German' Lutherao 
t.be Rev. J. R. Karpeo8liine 
Deceued; wbole maidea 
Gre'ze Ra'b abd .Ist.or of 
Batb, of BreDu&, "u born 
185'1 in Ho18~in, GermaDY. In 
ahe marri~ C~U8 Lage,. aDd tbls 
ily baa been OD~ of B:ret1D.a.'. . 

Wayne chob _ lIer ' 
famUIes atDcef; .. hen 

three c~dre J"ohaDDEIfJ ad 
aad ODe· ~tr:J.ed . da~~h&e~~ 
SoIuDu1i< ",,",ok wUo .... mu\IUII:. i 

i " 

I .1 

foti. Wedlllisday and Th~rs-, " 
day of each week at Oweh'sl.llI' 
old feed yk-d. i ' , ,',., • 

, JOHN,S. LEWIS Jr., ., 
Wa.yne, N.e~r. ' .. ! 



( 

.Ij 

I 

1-------'--;-;.-__ 
, Editorially Fearle'~' 
i ConSistently Repu lican 

News from all or th world
Well written, orl£'IDsll 8tor188-
AnBwer~ to qt.erie8-Articlea on 

I health J the borne. New Books. 
~ and on tbEfWork About the 

: WEEK
n

lt5"TERlOGEAN 
I Is a membe~ of the Associated 

Press, the oirlt:-:we8~rQ News" 

~~~~hi~e~:~~~~r;~~e eo ti~~, ~~~ . 
York Sun and special, cable of 
the New Yorl<' World~aily re· 
ports (rom over' 2,000 soecial cor-
respondent8 ~hrougbout the 
country. . 

YEA.R 1 DQLLA.R 
81lhAorlbe (or TH"I<~ WAYNE RE
PUBL!CAN a.nd The Weekly Inter 
OCPf!n one yea.r, both " papers for 
$L40. 

23r/1. 
Grocerr for garden 

In bn,~. 
Pic:t~re molding 

at p~meo's. . 
Early Ohio ,eed 

ings':Grocery. 
A good city property' for sale.' 

quire of J. H. Gall. 3 

Seed Potatoes and Garden Se 
Bulk at the Brooking's Grocery. 

FOB SALE-Pure Seed Pota 
Everingham's, 1 mlle west and 
north of Wayne, 

FOR SALE: Two Dozen Ply 
Rock Chickens. Inquire ot-

MRS. H. CUYBAU H. 

. Mlss R. uth Bircha:rd, of NorfO.11~ w~ 
&n over Sunday visitor' of her Bunt, 
Mrs. Mines. 

T. R. Williams, of Randolph, rath-
er of our ,genial M. D. was a. ayne 
visitor Tuesday. . , 

Mrs; Rogers. mother of M. r8~ "h' G .. Mines, retufDed to her home 10. av-
erly Iowa, Monday. : 

Seed Potatoes-Early OhloB, a.rly 
Rose and Beauty ot Hebron-a the 
Brookings GrocE:.ry. I 

Rubber Boots 'at Corner Shoe Store. 
Three different grades. Conie and buy 
our best one. Its a willDer. I 

Doctor Hichards, the Omn.ha ocuhet, 
wlll exnmine eyee tree at Jones' Book I 

Store, Wednesday, April, 23rd.' , 

The American Bonding & 

I 

Buretles, free 
Nebraek~, 

tbe ,Mayo~< and 
however, that the 

Council may in t.heir dlscre
*'Iod approve 10 1i~u of :said 

bond executed by a b()od or 
duly authorized 10 

prOVided by law to do 
state, such bond to be 

that he will not violate 
Jaws or the state or Neb

the ordlb&nces of the Ctty of 
regulatIng the Ucenslog Bod 
intoxicatl~g liquors, ao<j1 that 
pay all da~age~, fines" Peoal
forfetture~ whioh may Hr ~d· 

against him under tbe ptovis
Bt:lid laws aDd ordlo8.Uces .. I'The 

;;±~~~~~~;;;~~f~;;~~;;;~;~;~: Company wilt go on your bond. KR. 

Frank Wilson is 

" 1 

may examine any person 
'security:upon any tiond uo~ 

requite him to 8ubspribe 
to his statement In regar~Tto 

iary ability to become 8U~b 

i 

LOU EN GOODS 
I, ARE GOOD GOODS 

H Y 'buy an old-stylt"l out.oi-date hay carrrier, when for a 
i trifle more money. You can get the Lotest Improved 

, I Londen. worth three timee i-t8 mnch fiB any old style car-
rier in the tnarkd. AlwaYH ,workR eflflY alld Ilever m;ss

es. Will fill your barn l<'(TLL and NEVER BIND on the track nor 
break the fork pulley. Twice as strong and duraule as ordinary 
carrier : 

VOGET'S HARDWARE. 

. JIELD ~;d;O~CFENCING. 
i There is no fencing that equals it 
! i~strerigth' weig .. ht and durability. 

e can furnish "American'" Steel 
G tes to match this fence. Exam
i,~e these good au d you will admit 

.' t eirsuperior quality. We supply 

of the revised ordinances of t;b.e 
The members 01 the High ~chool I of WayneJ Nebraska. be amended 

Alumni are requested to meet at. the as (ollows: 
bome or Mnry Mason, on Thursday be unlawful for any person to 
evening, Apt"il 11, a.t 7:M. I ,barter, giv~ QUY or .fUrnish Malt, 

Cattle ana horses wanted to ]' sture .! 10US or Vinoue liquors, or intoxi· 
a.t the "Wadsworth Ranch west of Car- i drinks of whatever kind to anv 
roll. Call on or address U. \V. nder·' who is in the ·ba.bl~ Qf getting 
son or Andrew Stamm, Hoskins.: 8t4 Iin '.ny;p""", and' whose-" wife; child. 

Our popular Jeweler: H. S. :Welsh 
went down to Oceola Monday to join, 
Mr:3. \Velsh who went u' few days 
prl:ViOllB, they return io about a. ' 

bave giveo notice to any 8a loon 
Sunday School Missionary young: 01 the city of' Wayne, or any 

organiz~d a school last Sl,Inday in 1"I,.r.t",d"r thereil;J, either vel'bally <:,r 
Stanton county a.t tbe school house in 1 not I to' sell or give 
District No.7. Mrs. James Chace, I intOxicating' drink or 
~uperintendeDt. Any per~n who.shall· violate 
( Rev, Sba.w l of Lincoln, will preach the provisions of this section 

at the Methodist church next S!l,bbath forfeit and pay the:t'sum of Dot 
morning. In the eyenlng Rev. BitheU than $20.00 and not more than 
will preach on "The Question of a , for each such 'offense 80 commit-
Frlghtenl2d Man. n aod,the Mag-istrate or Court may 

I bave thr.ee piece':! of land adjOining or its discretion commit such 
the city of v.~ayne containing from der, upon conviction Bod jlldg-
eighty to onc hundred acres eacb, for menr. to jail until such fine and coats 
~ak. If YOll want t piece or la.nd,'~close are paid. 
to Wayne it will pay you to see SEC, 2. That sections six (6) and 

Eo D. 1hTCHELL. (11) of saiq ordinance No. 1~ as 
We are nut urging you to drink; they now exist are hel'eby repealed, 

is your personal affair. In case yOu> a'l"e SEC. 3. ThIs ordinanoe 'sha.1l take 
inclined that way, however, we lrUI effect and be in force ~0IIl: Bud after 
!LI wsys aporeeiate your trade, give you it,S pstlsage, approval and publica~LOn 
the be~t that\'~ going and treat you as required by law. 
right.-EER~IAN MILDNEF.. I Signed this 1'4th day of April 1902. 

Attest: HENRY LEY. 
Fred Frenah, Ci ty Clerk, Mayor 

(SEAL) 
Smel tiog and Power em~n,"n"'.' •• hieh ___ ...... _-'-. 

company I. doing A Fleasant Farewell •. 
eastel'o Oregoo. He found "",,,v'"hh,ulI 
busy a.t Wa.ukon on his arrival The ladies of the ~. E. cqurcb. accomp 
work for ,everyone and everyone anied by their husb~ndel in honor Qr 
work. their old frtends, Mr- and )irs, Rao 

E'razier, of which churoh tne hltter bBti 
The Pender Times late edition long been an ea.rne~t, fa.ithful ~orker~ 

through camera Bnd pent is one 
neatest things In that line from 
country press of Nebraska. 
Murry hfl!:\ been dUegently 
.... hile the other fellows were' 
bllng over the postoffice. 

and steel ranges at there'store in 
kins the we'ek of April 28 to Ma.y 
$7.50 worth of cooking utensils a.re 
cluded with ea.ch Tange 
during the week and tbose 

ga.thered at the 0,' C. Maio home Mon
dayevenlng,1n B "surprise)' 00 the 
above named, who de Darted this morn
ing: lor SHver City, la. near whicb vlsee 
they wUl make their future hQrne. A 
huodred,or mere wer~ prel;lent "nd the 
M. E. pastor, Rev. Bitbel in & short 
speech ,presented a set of silver spooos, 
a silver tray and a fine pibture of the 
M. E, church. The pa.rty broke up at 
ten- thirty after singsng "Blest 'Be the 
Tie That Binds", and & picture that 
will always be with the absent ones is 
that one of sin sere regrets in t.he leave 
taking. The Fraziers were old settlera 
here and Mr. FraiSier was a stock buyer 
here for several years. ' 

Willi&1II Vin0611t 

, , 

Ammoan .leel farm aa4 yard!' ilata 
at Phll1eo's. ' 

We ~11 cedar. Or moth "roof ~r)Ie' 
paperl· ':~&~N. 

~L .. eded Germ ... 'IIIUle'!:_ 
makOtI more bay .... d ht>n"r fe"", a' 
Phlll<lo '" lOa' •. ,. i' '" 

See 1 Eo R. Barber fOr cheap "I~d. 10 
Boyd \lOUnly, Nobr,., ""d III Sollth D .. 
kola. I· . , 'I Uf 

See Ime before buylag "'aYlae .,typ
~y. , I bave lOme rare ;bargalp.. I. 
W. Alter. " Uf 

Dr. Sexton, C!f Seward,' wlll preach 
SundaY mornlog aod eve~log In. 'be 
Presbpterian church. 

Routs, Lots. Fa.rms, RAnches, 
Stock,. BusinesS Blocks tor I .. le' or 
lrade. . E. R. BURJIER 

Thelbeat of lohe good ooee-Ni~ 
Tuck, ppera House, April 23rd. ! They 
play Ihree nlghto In Norfolk Ihe' •• ine 

"'.ek.!, I 
. If y~u .re lookln'" for barga/n. In 
millinery 'call at. t.he Bayer Ml~ener1 
Parlo~w.here you will find ooelof t.he 
largest., and up-to-date stocke In I town. 

LIgh'lloning and Wlndetor~s ar~ com
Ing. Write toW~ L~ Robinsoo 0' Car
ro'll a~ut. t.hat. insurance In th, Far
mers ~utual·ot Lincoln, or othe:r mu
tual or old line companies and lie will 
call aD~ see you. maWi 

Do Y'lu waot '4 per cent comPound 
ioterest, on your annual dep081~ for a 
term or 'years, return of the money at 
end of t.hm, with 1!~ ID8uran~ 
01 coet? ,Oall and nveetigat.e. I Tbi!J 
i8 high !, grade iUlu oe in the beet 
companies in the United States. ! 

, . E . .so 8U~ER. 
FenoeS Tbebeeton earth 

at w hole'~&le 'prIce. All styles; o. 7 
aod No. ~ wir,es are O. K. Hog:: fence 
for 23, cent." per rod; time glveD and 
strewhert& ruroi'3hed. Write 'to i w. t-. RoBINSON, SpeolaI4Kt., 

may! 1 Carr,911, Ne~raska. 

The ch~ape8t and be'lloa~ IJ E. B. 
S~rber's straight fj per cent IO~~! with 
opt LOn to Day any or all at tb'~ lend of 
any year. I Also makes ten·YCl\r)oaDs, 
with optlob to pay amount 'at any time. 
OffiCIi over, Wayne Nal. Bank.' 111 

Last week by some tick of thb type 
we made, \the Bayer Sisters] local 
"Irlmmed bBls $.25 to 113 00 ~h.n II 
should have been $1.25 to $3.00'1 
$1. dropped out of the for;m but is 
io tile ha.t together with twide that 
amount in· actua.l value. We !basten 
to make the correction. ! 

Mrs. Dr. Nieman returned ~onday 
from a visit at FremQt\t and 'ltuesday 
morning she lett for a visit. to Strows
b~rgJ the no"OOr doesn't mlod 11batch. 
ing it'': though &i he. ii on the ~ ~lth 
eppdado of colds and otber f~rms 
sickness attributed to..suob oold)weath
or liS we have had tbis· spring'. , i 

A verY'oo,IUplimentary ses310nj of the 
Boa.rd of ; EducMion of thie o;ty w8'3 

Qeld IHst W f dOf'sdRY evening. r t least 
to Prof, M. R Snodgrass. Tbl, plea.s
ant, itt'ntl.'ma.!l wile elected to tlie po.t; 
tion Of City S'lD~l'i'lt~ndent fo!" ,~no~hel' 
tbrep. years and r ... h;ed, hla ':l1t.1~l"Y as 8. 

'I1'ery fitting rl'cognitioQ· ot hilSi ablilty 
I\:s all educalor. ' i 

Noticf'l the ad of the, importjed Per
chf.'ro~ stallion Earl viJle p' of ned ",y 
Frad Steokelberg and Wrn. Af M"e,~er. 

This je:t blacJr horse is a b'.~l)ty aod 
nas attracted rquch favora~le com
ment trom our bl'le~ hors+-In"n, These 
gentletneo ~re judgeil of g~d 9~ock 
a~d invite oreeders to call Wlben con
venient to look over ~his noble! .anlmllL 
'J. P. Gaertner has the larkeet and 

best selected stock of goods (n north· 
eBoE!t Nebraska and the prlc~ Can't. be 

Bring in your e&taIOg'16a for 
comparison and eee low m~b. 
you can do at home, besides saving 
'rel~bt. Some of the cheap departr 
meot stuff is dear a.t any pri~e and af~ 
ler one experienoo you woul~ not give 
it houseroom. ' t 

----~ .~ 
Beoo\utio,... 

Wayne Lodg" D. of B .• A. O. U. 
No.nS. , 

-/ 
• 

• D. 

I slicers. and heavy stretchers for 
i plJltting up fence. 

PHIILLEO ~ SON, Agents, 

in trading distance of Hoskins 
keep this in mind and go to that 
this special b!lrgain week. 

A map showing the lour 
of Apotitle Paul, printed on 
prepared clotl~, very large and 

Died on Friday, April 11, 1902, <after 
an illness of three weeks, death being 
directly the re8ul~ of 8r paralytio stroke 
which occurred on the Mooday- oreced

WHEREAS: In the Providence :::~~:::::":~::~::::;''''''''''''''''~~~''''''''''''''''''''!!!!! God our Beloved Sister Mrs Mary 
Manniog' bas beeo called from earth to , 
her tlna.~ reward" and wh~r8&8J ' . f 
was an exemplary membat of our 

....,....-THE~ 

llIloort~u P~r~Mmn Stallimlli 

ad for Sunday schools, 18 
sale by Rev E. B. Young,l 
Scl;lOol Missioosrv. The price 
tlO cents aod the city Sunday 
going to put them In we 
The mFLp is certaioly very 
show:; Paul to ha\'e been quite & 

ele!", re:acbmg out some 1400 mile$ 
one of his voyagt:s .to the west. 

, I . 
Villiers li316918081( Colmar24734:43789} rates. 

'I Foale~ M~rch 28, 1889, im- . Is a deep iron grey, - £oaled Tbe 

y~orted In 1890, sire Briard April 5th., 188[1, imported by 
$:n7 (10 0), dam RO.bin 56\)7.1 Dunham, Fletcher &. Coleman dowo;o. Wln'ld~ .rt,,: a 
Villicra is a J'et blaek weighs in l!)OO sire Navarin (42555\ man With Ht"'ght Jll.Ck"t aod 
I ' , 1'1 in"lrunwnl!:\ of tortur(J a.nd 
over a ·to~, and for 11l3.ny i dalll Birche ~~WO:? lIe is ~er· ~ the ILlopie think that ~lr. 
tears st od at the he·,itl of the: tainlv a splendid type of the i was' oovke at tbe work In 

1... . ~tud of Dunham Fletehel' & ll'ereheron family beiuo- only I made a rldlC,lous 'p',c!.cle of 
}f it '.. _ .. ' .;'. i :\faybe the Tribune has a 

olema , the famons IllmOls four:\ ears old :\ et WE;llg hlDg the groomin. ror the Jl".ition nhw 

erchelon' importers and: a tOll l and is an animal 'yith by Mr_ Mear-s? ~e le3.r'lled ' 
breeder. As ~n individual he! splendid action and abundance' qulr:; that the ttlep110Ile me5sa~e 
, ·th t d ·bt f th ! f l·f d d 1· ·t· that they had an innne man at 
lS WI U, OU; one {l e i 0 lean goo (lSPOSI Ion. : side who had be'eo tied with 

" krandehbrlses that· was ever I We believe that in Colmar: we! 
fIJ. the "liter States, as a pro· are offering to the breeders' time ~heriff Mears 10'\ no time· 

Iduce!' . ihe beslr there is in of this section of the state of, emony bul tOOK along the , 

I 
. : ~I .' .' T . ~- '. \IY used to bind peovle ~lolently 

horse fl 8h ~~.ls easily at the Nebras.ka a horse the ~111 ... precaution. Bavlpg them In 
,top.. . ,He w111 make the sea· appreemte and we hav fa1th I Blde lor UBe il nece", •• ry woqld 

ijon 0f.1I.902 at the barn of his to believe he will prove him. be a matter of course BDd mnch , 1- W'· , If· - to the poln' then 10 go wUhonl 
! ~wners~m :ay,ne.. se a noble SIre. The old geD\.le~an never 

1 

I. st.raps, he was taken io 

. . 

•. 

T. '.. M ...•. !iit .• T •. be 8,ervice Fe~ for either 0.' The A~ve': Horses 1

1

",111 be tre&. ted kiDdly by Mr. 1,1 l I. '; "'r- $00.00 to IosureIMa,re, In Fold. ,. I. \ime an.d a Deice 

IPV1Y ~prRTERFlELD, WAYN1E, ~EB. :r~ ~.:r:,.;:::, 

I lng, aged 55 years, 11 montbe aO,d fi 

I dllYs. The funeral took plJbe Sundav 
morning at 10 o'c1oc\t fram the Presh)!
terian church under t.he Buspices of tb. 
1. O. O. F. lodge of Wbich he was a 
member. Deceased was lion old' settler 
of this oounty and 'recently retired 
Il'om rarming to the quieter lite in 
Wayne, he is sUl"Vived by his wife, o~e 
son and one daughter. A very pleas 
aot man! afamiliar figure In Wayoe, 
Mr. Vincent Jill be missed indeed. 

Married, 
A (l'lipt weddiol{ occ~lrcd last week 

i(l wh'.:h ~lr. HBrhort .J. Caodrlr tho 
popu;al' agont pf the C. St. P. M. & O. 
I~a.ilwuy at Hosklty WM joioed in the 
bond .. of ma.rriage to Miss Mar) A. 
MetHin, at the residence of the bride'e 
brother Will In Omaha, In.s~ Wedoea. 
oar. April Q. Both of the cootracting 
partic", are weB known in t.his ooun&:y, 
Mr. C,:mBor formerly lived'in Wayne. 
The brida.l party is now enjo} ing a 
h~Deymoon trip. but. will be at home 
to friends in a f~w daj8 in B04Ikio, 
where they will com~enc.e houeekeep
iD;a'. 

Program 
o~ tbe City Federation ot Women'a 
Club, to be given al ·the College' Fri· 
d&y evening a't 8 o'olock;[ . • 
Piaoo Solo, ••...... Mrs. MarioD 
AlIdrellB, .•• " ••••.•• V.., Tbeo. 
Vocal Solo, ...... : .MI.· ~C! ... .a:-uulf, ........ M ..... DaD HIllr1'llOg1"'" 
~per, ... ' ••••• ;.;M ... . 
P1Mo Solo ........ MIIi 

L04ge. . ! 

Be it resolved t.hat whUe we sorrow 
oot as those who have no hope, we 
beartily comrp6nd the virt~e8 of our 
Sist,er, aod trust t.bat all wit. strive to 
emulate them, ~ , 

Reaolved that we tender $0 her be.. 
reaved hue band and famUy our heart
felt sympa.lohy in their bours 'Of sadness 
snd'commend \hem to him who alone 
cs.n reuder true comfort Bnd 000801a· 
tion~ 

Resolved t.hat th1& resolution be
spread u;>Dn "he minutes of our IOOie 
and a oOPY eent to the Famlb and the 
WaYDe Papers. i 

MRS. W. B.· HUGHES, 
MRS R. W AmlmeK. 
MRS. A. JU!lLJN. 

W·ayne, Nebraska, April 10,)1902. 

Fa.rm Loan! "' Lo;".m Ba~ ~ing! 
For choice farm l08n:s.)iU~ of 81,500 

up 4. per cenl. with 2i per ~n'. casb 
commiaalons, with option to pay 1100 or 
multlple, eQd Glany r.ear. i'IUtal 00&\ 

oyer 5 per cent •• trairh~ Bee 
F. M. sI<EEiN '" CO., 

51 ovet pooloftlce. 

Seed"Com i . 
DOQ'~ plant. poor seed ooJ-ge~ eome 

of the uSix Weekta Leami,e/' 
Gold "':ioe" or "low. Sliver MlDe" a& 
the Brookio«,'a Grocery I and· know 
wba't ;you' are plaot.tog. J 

For Sale. 
Six be bulidiDg lObi wUb _ • 

Goocl_~ Eaqulre 
If E.,.~ . I i 

I 

, . 
,. 

'·,,:-F; .,', 
~1,J ' -
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DOCUMENT ARRIVED 

To Build Connecting Lme 
BillIngs Mont The llllilngs unO. 

l'\orthern RrullOad CompallY '\\ III be w 
corporatt'u III thIS Cltl" ~luv 1 The pnr 
pose of the orgaUlzatlOn Will be to con 
strnct and mUUlt31D a cc;utral rallroad 
from BillIngs to Great Fair:" IhiS U 
telLSiOn "'Ill lumlt 1Il l COllllf'ctmg l1Uk 
betweeu the Buriln,.,tO'll b'n::l.t NQrthern 
and North('rn 1 I 1 I( It IIlrt) I Is 

trrnlner Maxfield whd *(\,"1 called to 
Ruskin Satnrda:y with n pair ot tbe l~ul 
tau bloodhound. to- tun down the H.usku. 
bank robbers returof'cd to his home at 
Beatrice Suuda, evoDIng from Belleville, 
1<an where the chase '\VU!!I nbaudO'ned 
late Saturday night The robbers were 
followed a distance o~ 8cveuty-tive miles 
11ft Ma:rfield shordy artel' ~l!t: return 
h.9me stated that several tlm~ dUl'mg 
t~e chase the purslllug party whteh con 
sisted of twenty JIlCO 011 borseba~k got a 
ghmpse of the fteeiug robbers but were 
unable to overtake thf;'m 

.Accordmg to his statement the thieves 
secured only about :r.tOO~ iu com 'rhe 
b4nk 18 well maured The om~tnl!:! refu!'!£' 
tOi make public the amount of money 
miSSIng uubl after the Insurance If; ad 
justed It IS the opmIOn of the otfical'S 
~tt the tabbeMJ orc headed for Oklnho 

f!\. St JOI'f'ph dlspatt'b snys 'Ihf' HUH 
kI!b Nl!b bnnk robberS fom III num/.}('l 
'W~re Suuday chased for th1l1Y mIles by 
n pORse of farmers The rohbetl'l cTO!'Ised 
mto Kansas and separated neUI BellvIlle 
A rUllUlllJ!:' fire WIlS kept up rot several 
mllf's Bloodhouuds W(>I'(' Ilut on th(~ 
j Nul of the hnndlts, but lost It( nenr 
~candla 

ENDED HIS LIFE 

BIshop Takes an Appeal 
Rev Thomas BonaClllll llsnop of the 

Lmcoln Roman Cathohc ('hun h for tbp. 
j lllcoin dIOcese 11as appf'ah d to tbe Sil 

iJrf'mc court trom a d (I I Il rf'miu'cd 
19ainst hIm in the dlstnd .... Ollrt of Hnr 
au Couuty by Judg Ed I t\.d!lm~ Ihe 
Itshop made an unsuccessful att('wpt to 
:xcommUlllcate Father L J Harrmgton 

from the mJ.sstou .at OrleaDs 

Shoplifters Caught. 
A character known as 'King" Bratdy 

VIth th~ others of a gang of shoplitters 
vas caPtJIred at Manon Junction MOll 
lay afienlO(lu The,. stole .IIilks, It .s 
said, at • g~DeraJ store 

N. Y,I. 
person in tb!l:t 

last he dulftppeared! 
r--,.·....,."'O.".,~"I from home aDd 

since then, although. 
the most s:r8tematie 
Beilreh has been. 
mad~ no trace bas 

I ~fa~t::un~:! hi~8 
yeats old and was 
n bQy of admuable 
babrts lito reaaon 
for bls disappear-
ance can be given 

As soon as his 
~ _____ "-_JI thgappearance was 

known the fa~. 
('lbt.en of Yonke~~ 

the most remar" 
lhle seardt eH~r Nearly 75 .. 
JOf) persons have beet' requested, either 
bJ pet'Honal appeal qr by letter,. to watch 
for hIm A plCture lilnd descr)ptton of the 
boy lHre gll"en to I every policemaR iQ 
Ne", York and to eters pobee beadquar .. 
ters III the country He employedL the 
Pmkerton agency and they sent cueu .. 
lars to eveIJi pollee! orgatuZ4tion in th~ 
world and put therr entire staff on the 
lookout He wrotJ personal letters te 
every newspaper III the UlUted States" 

~::l~sala::d toS~Uci~q ~:e;::ap!~eA~: 
AustralIa InUlfi €lhma the PhilipPines: 
and Ha'\ll,au He sent letters to evert. 
branch of the 'l:: MeA 

He exammE'd every passenger and ere~ 
I st out of New York tor a month 30d 
1\ rote to enry man He ap~lied to ev. 
E'ry hotel and Iodglllg boa!fe 1* the coun
try and bn 1 theIr regIster examined: Ke 
also appliet.1 to tlte .nrmy and navy d&o: 

f~~t~~;~~e ~~;:eg t~~~;;? ~:dw:o~: 
every enlistIng (lfficcr He hired a. 

:l n to board evcrJ nssel in New York 
harbOl and \examine the crew Ht made 
trips allover the C"Ollntry on posslbllitles. 



I'm' lulephl:l Jnck 0 n"len :lnd George 
Ga !iner ha.e been matched to fight at 
LOlls-Ide 

1 c ~:::!O O:)() paid for Dan Patch" 
2 !J.-±L.;) 13 ODe of the g-rNlte.st PrIces e'\ (!.1' 

;lalu for a p:lun;; stallion 
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: f\ T THE GERMf\N 
Ever;v ODe of our, Dobby flpriog BUitS 1s in8UrE'od. Hilt in any way is. 
not as good 8S represeeted. the manufacturers make it J!ood. A fiee 
l1ne--none fieer or later in st.vle, nor any offered at Buch mO'1ey·sav· 
Ing prices for good lZ'oods, Let us show yOll our- suite. No poor 
goods at any price at our store, We take pride in this fact, dOD't 
come to us for "shoddy," we don't keep It. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 

~. c. TWEED, 
The :at:erchan:t TaUor 

wiebes to'anl1ounce the arrival of 

_ Acomplet. new Sin:ri-nd.s iVlin1el 
lIneo!.A., r AI.o a~fr ~~ 

which he i~ prepared to make up in the newest stylee. He invites y~tr 
,attention to tbe Dobby Long Roll Cutaway with Prince Albert Lapele. 
This is the newest creation of the Tailor's art, and if you want to pe 
,fashio~ably dressed you must possess one. ' 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Bru.shes 

tor the 

TEETH 

Our Hne 01 BRUSHES is all 
,new and 8 rictly up to date. 

! 

COMPLEXIO 
\lANDS 

BATH 
CLOTHES 

HAIR 
SHAVING 

Quality 
the best 

: You can't mi •• it if you .. .. • .. .. .. .. 
come 'to 

:' I ------

iRaymond's Drugstore. i 
:.a ......................................... ~ ............. ~~ •• : , , 

A Generation 

way is 

Lion Coffee 
way-:'sealed packages, al
ways cor~ect in weight, 
clean, fresh, uniform ana 
retaining its rich flavor. 

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres,) ~ FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice Pres, 
H • .1', •• WILS01)T, CASHIER.. ' . 

• First National Bank, 
, CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, I $90,000.00: 

STOCKHqLDERS_J. W. Jooes, J. M. Strahan. 0 10. Bo..-t, Jos. V. Hinch· 
man,!Geo, M. Knilfht, A~ J. Davis, A,· Hershel ~,Tohn T. Bressler, James 
~,aul~.K n.. Chace, H. E~ K. Mollor, Frank I"ulle:r, Frank E. Strahan, 
F. Wllson, H. H. Moses. Nelson Grimsley. ! 

WE SOLICIT YOUR T A DE. 

A. L. TUcKBR, Pres., 
E. D. M1mHELL, Vice ,Pres., 

. C. M..AIN, Cashier. 
, • E_ FRENCH, Ass't Cashier 

• Tf)e CitlZ.eilS ,:Ba11,k: . 
, (Incorporated) r, , 

" CAPrjrAL AND UNDIVIDED PR FITS, $100~000.00; . 
DlRECTOf\S-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. WeICh,..J. S. French,l U. C. Main, G.' E 

~ Fren~h, A. L: Tucker, James Paul. 

, A GENERAL BlANKING BU~INESS DONE. 
, I.! I 

! , 
SAlc>lI-E~esldellc:e iproperty on 

J
blobkS west oC 

stl' t,' I ·IOwoed by 
Cunnlng~8m.! ,619 West 
Sioux Cit" Iowa. 

Goodvear property for 
one of the best pl'opertles 

would just' Bult party 
to tOWD. ,·iPrlces ress

i: 
E. R. SURBER. 

up on· Wy premises I, 

and one rll~ west of I 

spotted steer, cut io 
prove property, pay 

same a.w~y. 
L. Nti~NBERGER. 

'In staple 
old rella· 

. W~ 

Collel(e, 
'hI' ,C<l'mIneIlcem~ot exercises 

spoken of by 
papers 8S mak

pleasant BIldress· The 
do 30 on very sbort 

(, 
Ta.ke roti~: 

To 'close out fJur atock' of 
cbewlnlr toha~co we make 
tbe fOIlOWhil' price. for a 
few weeks: 

Newaboy, pe lb., 25c 
Dice, per lb., 26c 
lJattle Ax, pet lb., 35c 
Climas, per lb., '25c 
Even Change l per lb., 25~ 
Fruit Juice, , kt., 251: 
Diamond Cro~s, per lb., 250 
WeiSSinger's ~p~cial, ~ , 
Come in and ~ee us when 
you want'a chew. , 

! 

Yours, Truly, 
i 

P. L . .' Miller 
&. Sqn. 

SPECIAL 

J\RRf\NGEMENT 
We have foJ the county 
of Wayne a1~ dour read

. er8, the ex uaive right 
to offer the 

Wayne Republican 
and, the 

Omaha D~iIY' News 
one year 

;~!~····$1·8Q 
) i I 

THE WAYNE REPUBLI· 
CAN is the best paper in 
Northeast Nebraska and 
The Daily ,News is the 
best daily in NebraSka 
state and a respite from 
the machine made poJi-' 
tic8 of the other metro· 
politan dailies of the 
atate. 

To Oura ~ Oold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab· 
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it ,fai18 to cure. , E. W, Grove's sig
nat.ure is on each boT, 2.'1c. 

OOW Pasture. 
I[ will be ready on C!r about May 1st 

to pasture :your miloh cows. Rates $2. 
per mOlltb cash tn advance. Bull ser· 
vice $2 in adv8laCO. 

Apr I t4 9. B. SCACE. 

Sixty G.non Oan to Eaoh Family. 
Sam Parshall was deli verlng Bome 

fine maple syrup to heads of farollies In 
bas entered the 'Pierce last Sa.turday. The syrup' was 

the Pa8t few received from hIs nepl;lew at Garretts
Carrol: Mary D. ville, Ohio, Bome sixty gallon cane be-

Dakota; H C. iog dIsposed or her:.-Plerce Call . 

E., T. McKen· Daily Oil Servioe, 
F: Nenand • 

Pdoca. ' 

Chica.-

Beveral p18c~8 in thi@ 
we noticen a m~Bt quiet 
the Slreets, thei larm~rs 

work aDd DO ~nf'l was in 
. In Wayne it sepms 

uue8@ we bave one of the 
in the state-no dull ~ay~ 

of Lqurel, was bere MOD

licc,omd .. ,ied t,y Col. Wilson, late 
h~ 251,b U. S. n, gulara 
ret'ent!y rt'ached thfl HoVe 

Ic"l in the ai'my and is now 
Jist after forty yt-'ars of 

go during thai lime risen 
soldil~r to tbe rank 'of 

J. A. Ernst, who re· 
to'Sioux Falls, S. D., 

ved here &ilright. aDd 
fine. Nearly every· 

with their small grato, 
corn- now. Past.ures 

fine. ,~. Tbey like their 
will make ~me money 

purcliased some 
Sioux Falls land at fig· 
few thouaands raise in 

Ha.ving purchased the city oil route 
of Jas. Conover I will furnish families 
and others in :Wayne with kerosene 
and gasolene delivered. at your homes 
at the Eame prIces cbarged In tbestore. 
Daily service. Set out your cans and 
they will be promptly fined. ' 

tI. R. T. NICHOr..S. 

G,ood for Rheumatism, 
Last fall I was taken with a. very 

s('vere attack of muscular rheuma.\isID 
which caused me great pain' Bnd an· 
nOyADce. Aftpr trying several pre-
8~'ription!l 8,' d rheuma.tlc CUr88' I de
oided to use Cbamberlain's Pain Balm. 
which I bad aeen advertised in 
the South Jerseyman. After two 
application of this Remedy I was much 
betler, and 8rtel" using one 'bottle, was 
L'ompletely cured -SaUle Harris, 
Salem, N. J. For ~le by Raymond's 
ha.rm~cy, . , . 

Two V sry Fine Horse •. 
A few cays ago the writer strolled 

around .to tbe ).Jerry &; Porterfield 
barns just south of the railroad 
they have elghte,ep acres of ground in 
a. small pasture and oommodious feed· 
ing Jots for their stock, and large num· 
bers have usually been fed there. In 
their stables. there are kept two hurses 
8S fiDe 88 equine flesh is moulded. Both 
are of foreign birth, having first seen 
the light of day in sunny France, botb 
are of the famoua Percheron ,famil,., 
and incidentally, both were 'Imported 
by the well known firm of Dunham, 
Fletcber & Calemarl, tbe. 
Percheron horse tmporters aDd 
9rs who bave handled the 
Dumber of good horses brought to 
country. In name and color they 
fer, VUl1ers being black as & 

weighs 2250 pounds. Colmar is a 
iron grey and weighs 2230. Even 
unacquainted with horses does· 
have \0 look: long to see that; the 
supposed to be ideal In a 
are em bodied in the depth aDd 
of cheal .. lbe cloeely coupled. 
the sbapely legs that have .trengtb &lid 
action quite deceesary in a' be&V7 
hOrSe .,188 you breed for uJumbos" aad 
get ,eJepbanUJ instead of hol'88l. Mr. 
Porterfield remarked OD. "he 
dlBposlitOD of the horsee and 'hie 
evidenced by "be eye, 'he ke7 to 

of inleJIlgence almost hum .... 
'hey ouly'cared '" coualder,'he 

'l'hi;'I ... ~ .... 'n.'n'&_of _ ,hal 
by_ G! 

j NiiOllioll'Ie .urodllc. 

THE REPUBLICAN has 
with Mr. Louis 'Zeimer of 
take cb~rge ~f a department{ 
REPUBLICAN, to rppreeent 
locallYt colle¢t subscriptions, 
newaubscrlbeh aDd Hoskios! 
tieing, aud in Ifact tbe arrBlli:eml~nl~l. 
to plaCe tbi9 ~aper and 
attitude or :lri~ndty barmolny 
tual 'benefit. ~t t,.keB ha.rd 
gather news, ldndly ~ give Mr. 
all the aid pOssible. Give him 
advertiSing pOr;sible also as this 
blm financlally-Ibe best 
appreola~lon ~lwaya, THE \REpO'BlJ
CAN bas a large c!rculatioq at ;Hos
kins, larger than any otbel." pa.per ~.v 
considera.ble. I It will be ll!cre~ed;by; a 
hundred and fifty to two hundred more 
this lfr1ng, o.dverti81n~ in tbis de~rt-
ment Iwill be,' good investment. ' We 
hope and in cbnfldence expeot this be 
appreciated by Ho,kin busin ... men. 
II help. them: It helpS Mr. Zehner, 
it helps THE REpUBLICAN to givel the 
people o~ H08~inlil and the coun!ty a 
good :paper. ! 

-+,----
Prof. Gregg's Leoture, 

Last Tburs~ay 'evening lohe first of 
the new Jecture course under the, au&
piCles of the ,clung. people of the lBap
tist church was 8. decided success,! tbe 

aeate being w~ll ftlled with an .aUdlOoe 
capable of Bpprecl.a.ttng the dept 8 of 
ecentiflo prob~ma and they iave' rof. 
GregR ,their attention for an hour and 
a half while be led up to Ibe I te.1 
discoveries and illustrated the by 
appropriate fxperimente, that' are 
known In the world of research and 
discover,. in ~electrictty. He co ered 
t'h.e h18to~ical:'Part of his lecture bI .;lo
interesting allusions to th~ early dis
coveries ,of electricIty and ita uses and 
In this way p~epared his audience for 
the better understanding of the adop
tions he ma.de in the Jater part of the 
e'vening. The Norma.iatudents showed 
~heir high opinion of the profesao!r by 
attending in good numbers. Prof • 
Gregg is a dErep thinker snd puts :1n 8 

most interestib~ way those thiDge we 
learn of with most reverential aw~. It 
was a wise course to bave this geP.tle
men open the lecture course mnd i the 
committee teels duly appreclati~e of 
tbe bard work of preparlo!\, for this In 
addition to his regular school work at 
~he Nebraska Normal. 

"Pater Funked," 
Z,. G Funk 'j! store was closed Monday 

by rOU6noD 3> :;tetsoo, of SiouX Citv, 
since when tbg k~y bas been t.urned 
At. this writ.iDI[ it. is nllt knowrI what. 
disposition wi~l'he made of the s\OClt. 
Tollerloo & ~~tson have had cbarge 
of lobe. store flit several monLbs, a-ud 
kept it open In the: hope or affecting a 
settlement.-~\lrel Advocat.e. I 

The Funk stpre at Laurel Is dosed 
at'last. For qver Ove years the mys
tery of commerical circles haa 1!Ieell, 
l~wheD will it ~ccur?" and to all : real 
business men who bave done a reput-
able business ,in gOod goods at. living 
prices. it was known the end was In
evitable. It was said "old man" Head, 
father-in-law of' tbs 'prodigal Zack 
backed. the ~ tor .aeveral thou88nds 
a\ the v¢,lous:stages,of the lame whe~ 
it took four to five story figures tQ 

cover from 'he ,clutch.. of U~PUI 
creditors. A~ last. it; was said", the 
"old man" wbp has a bank up io SQuth 
Dakota BUd who koo". a fre&!< IP!oDd· 
thrift on sight ev~n jf a relat1vtJ b,. 
chance, tbe "old Dian" refuted ~!"do 
it again" and _he J:q.oney in the J'uDk 
store at Laurel representinR' many 
\h.ous~nd8 .of ~18 ~h, daddy Fun~. re.
tired aDd IOnIU jabbed away a\ ~'Jeast. 
foam two fOl sOda ~ '.Beat; 'Em 
All' 18 bare 200." The grocery 

'bey had bougM the 
aDd eoap .,sumM a 
Ip for Us own ;pro

at;ter the time ~h'8D 
with aD Idea of wba' 
. are, are proe~rlDI' 

:t;~:, O,:rc~ot,:; . Keeps the best workmen,' 
"'al he rei. en rh ; 'and: uses nothing' but , ~h~!1 ' 
'" keep II 'r In!\,. ! best 11"""')(. .iIN-e Lig' h~' 

"'lo"p~ , """ "' ... 
, uelchbor !oer. i Harnese' II 8~ty~ 

roocl/' a', ! ~,our ~k' aild 
be .. llIi1lll,&Ild I ............. -r-r c 
",",. Tba~ *ba JI'>-

out Is 110' .u~ ,. ~nE::i=Etl,i~ .. ,.'., . J 
1 I ,--


